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The Senate - Finance Committee, met last

night,'Mr. Billing& in I.lo_ chair. General
Irwin, ex-State Treasurer, appeared and Made
a statement to the following , effect; ,That it
was absolutely impossible for him; at this late

' date, toOre a monthly statement of the affairs
of the Treasury during his term. No vault
account had been separately kept 'liy him, but
it was all kept by the cashier, as the general
Treasury account, and everything had been
transferred to his successor in office. Ile was
not in possession of the Treasury or its books,
and it was unreasonable to ask him to go to
the labor and expense of detailed statements,
afterall his accounts had beep satisfactorily
adjusted.

In answer to a question.Of Mr. 'Billingfelt, he
stated distinctly that he declined to be sworn

. or make any statement beyond that already
wren." The accounts of his administration
were in possession of the State, and open to
the world. Ile could render no farther service
by answering any questions,
sented the following letters:

AurnTon GrNE'nkh's OFFICE, HATiItN-

He then. Pre-

• norm., Pa.', Mardi 2,' 1870.—W. W. Irwin;
Matt! Treasurer—DEAm Sul : In answer to
your communication of this 'date, I have the
•honor to state that, at the dose of your term
.ofoffice, in May, 1869, there appeared to be a
balance in the Treasury, according to the
books of the Auditor General and State

' Treasurer, amounting to $1,1:35,194 92, which
amount was charged against R. W. Mackey,
Esq., the present State Treasurer, at the time

•he entered upon his duties, by which change
or transfer your account was closed. I hive
the honor to be, your most obedient servant,

JOHN F. Airr ANF .

Ilmuusnuiti:, March 2, 1870.—T0 the Com-
•mittee of the Senate—GENTLESIIIN : I have
been subpoenaed to appear before you and to

'give evidence upon a subject embodied in a
.resolution adopted by the Senate on the 7th of
January, 1870. At the end of my term ofof-
fice as Treasurer I settled my accounts and
handed over all moneys and effects in the

,Treasury,to my successor. I made a final set-
tlement on the first Monday of May, 4869,
with the Auditor-General. During my ad-
ministration not a single dollar of the public
money was lost, and all the affairs of my of-
fice were closed up to the entire satisfaction of
the auditing department of the State.

defy any one to make any charge against
me for malfeasance in office, and to substantiate
it with competent testimony. When that oc-
curs, I will be ready to meet and refute it. But
until then I will not recognize - the right of the
Committee of the Senate, orof any tribunal in
this land, to call me as a witness and examine
me upon any question connected with-my per-.
sonal or official integrity. Whilst I admit the
power of a legislative committee to inquire
into My whole official conduct, and the man-
ageMentof the affairs of my office, I desire to
be distinctly understood as, objecting to the ex-
ercise of any such inquisitorial power as re-
ferred to. ' In the, absence of any charge or ac-
cusation affecting my official integrity, it would
be subversive of every principle of law, in vio-
lation of that right which enables every man
to demand that his accusers meet him face to
face. I only wish to add that lam not ani-
mated by any want of confidence in this Com-
mittee, or by any disrespect toward its mem-
bers, but impelled by what I conscientiously
believe to be apioiler respect for myself. lam
gentlemen, very respectfully,

W. W. litwis
The Committee retired for consultation, and

upon their return Mr. tillingfelt again in-
quired whether Mr. Irwin persisted in his
refusal.

Mr. Irwin replied that lie had no knowledge'in addition to what bad been already comma-
Ideated of any transactions during his adminis-
tration which would be of any service to the
.Committee in this investigation,. lie therefore
again refused to be questioned, and retired.

It is openly asserted that this appears to be
to terminate the labors of the Committee, inas-
much as all other State treasurers who have
been subpoenaed to appearto-morrow evening
will probably take the same position as Mr.
Irwin, taking the ground that, their accounts
having all been adjusted, they are no longer
liable to be subjected to legislative inquiry.

CITY BULLETIN.
—The Vessel Owners' and Captains' Associ-

ation held its second annual meeting yesterday
afternoon, D. S. Stetson in the chair. The
annual report was read, and shows that the
members number 40S and the vessels 313. Mr.Henry H. Edmunds offered the 'following:
117iereas, The Vessel Owners' and Captains'
Association are actively engaged in contesting
the right of the harbor-master, port wardens
and pilots in the different ports of the United
States to collect certain charges and fees which
the Association believe to be onerous and ille-
gal ; And whereas,numerous suits have already
been commenced, and are now being prose-
cuted, to test the legality of these exactions
upon commerce, thereby entailing considerableexpenses upon the Association; And whereas,
an act to abolish the fees, charges and
exactions has been presented to the Con-
gress of the United States, and will be
acted upon on the 15th daylof March of this
year; now, therefore, be it Resolved, Thattwepledge ourselves to support the Board
of. Directors of this Association in theiraction in contesting all onerous and ille-gal taxes upon commerce, under whatso-ever *mg. ,or •pretence they be collected,
where no services are rendered. Resolved,
That the individual inembets- of this Associa-tion will endeavor,by every honorable means in
their pewter to obtain the passage, by the Con-
gress of the United States, of the bill now before
them inreference torelieving thecommercial in-
terest ofthecountry from the burden oftaxationnow imposed upon it. Resolve(4• Thatwe will
willingly bear our portion of the expense ofthe litigation of all questions nowbeing testedin different sections of the country forthe protection of our interests. The reso-lutions were adopted. Anelection of directorsfor the ensuing year was then had. The fol-lowing were elected:—Jobe B. Allen, Jos. Bay-more, A. H. Cain, Joel Cook, .Ir., Francis Ed-wards, C. S. Edwards, Henry It. Edmunds,John W. Everinan, Philip Fitzpatrick, E.
T. 'Hailiwell, John W. • Hall, H. Hick-man, Henry May, Jonathan May, LudlamMatthews, Manuel McShain, William Moore,Jr.; A. H. Pharo, D.S. Stetson, Ellis Seniors,Jeremiah Smith, Wni. Somers, Geo. W. Shep-
herd. Jr.: Geo. A. Twibill, Jacob Walker, Jas.
B. Kirby, John C. Filield, The meeting 'then
adjourned, after which the new hoard of direc-
tor organized, and elected the following offi-
cers to serve for the ensuing year: President---,John W. EN'Clman. Vice President—Henry
May. Treasurer—Philip -Fitzpatrick. secre-,ar y—Charles 11.Steelman. Sofiritor—llenryIt. Edininuls.

--,Bernard Rourke, James Fagan and Thos.Gray, whose arrest was noticed in the Brit-
LETIN yesterday, were before Alderman Kerr,charged by Joseph Campbell with the theft ofa gold watch from him. Complainant testifiedthat in December, ISO, he was storekeeper atJos. L. Nobre's distillery, Twenty-fifth andKent streets, and that one evening he met thedefendants at Barker's tavern, Twenty-fifthand Pine streets, and when he left he was fol-lowed down the lane to the distillery by them;that an hour afterwards 1e.,. laid down, andwoke up at a quarterpast one o'cleck, at whichtime' there was a smell chioro•hr, ihthe place. He then discovered that •thedoor'. had been jimmied and his watch„stolen. lie subsequently recovered the watchthrough Mi, Nobre. Tpoll being called to thewitness stand Mr. Nobre testified that here-ceived It flout William Barker, and !;ave tutu

•

thirty &dim at thethne; ;iWlllisith Dirket' de,-
(gilled to say from .whona he received it, for the
reason that, he luntgiven his word of honor he
would not disclose . the name of the person.
The accused were belt! 1n41,900 ball to answer
at Court. :Barker' Persiite'd 'ln his 'refusal toanswer the question, and Was then held in
$l,OOO for,being accessory after the fact of rob-
bery. •, .

—The Celtic k AssoCiation held =its' annual
meeting last evening and elected the followin4
officers for, the 'ensuing year : President,
Shelton Mackenzie; 7 MePresident, C. Leslie

Treasnrer, Michael Kennedy;' Secre-
tary, Michael' Patton; biro torn, James Mc-
Laughlin. Thomas Oonvery, Patrick •Watson,
George IL Feunimore, J. M. Boyle, James
Duffy, James Brady, George A. Twibell, John
Comber.. . _

.-,The rite of,confirmation was administered
to twenty-eight applicants at the Protestant
Episcopal. Church of the Mediator, at the
northwestcorner of Nineteenth and Lombard
streets, by Bishop Stevens. The services were
of the Usual character, and conducted by the
Rev. S. E. Appleton, rector of the church, as-
sisted by Rev: Mr. Saul. .

—A lad named Henry Hunt was committed
by Ald. It. It. Smith, yesterday, for assault and
battery on Abraham Hirsh, another lad. While
playing ball at Broad and Jefferson streets, on.
Tuesday afternoon, a quarrel arose, and Hunt
is alleged to have struck Hirsh in the face with
a club, which, having a notch in it, tore out
one of Hirsh's eyes and badly injured the
other.

—The Register's Court is nOw engaged in
considering a contest of the will of the late Ed-
ward P. Middleton. The contestant, George
W. Middleton, affirms that parts of the will are
not in the handwriting of the deceased, and
that the signature is a forgery. An examiner
has been appointed to take testimony in the
case.

—The MissionaryAnniversary ofSt. George's
Methodist Episcopal Sunday Schools was cele-
brated last evening at the church, 14'onrthstreet,
below New. Several interesting addresses
were made, and the exercises were interspersed
with singing. Missionary offerings to alarge
amount were made by the Male and female
classes. •

—William Tourison fell from the top of a
bulk-windoW which he wasfitting up, at Jeffer-
son Hall, Sixth and Ohristian streets, yesterday
afternoon. He was severely bruised, and sus-
tained a fracture of the wrist. He was removed
to his bookie, No. 717 South Fourth street.

--The Resolution Hose Company gave. their
new steamer a trial at the Kensington Water
Works,yesterday afternoon. Through an inch
and a quarter nozzle the water was thrown ,to
a perpendicular height of abOut,ls4 feet.

—Mr. Isaac Ashmead, well known as one of
the oldest job printers in the city, died at Ins
residence, Sixteenth street and Girard avenue,
on Tuesday night, in the Roth year of his age.

—The Academy of Natural ' Sciences has
made a contract for the erection of one wing of
its new building at Nineteenth and Race streets,
and will commence work as soon as the spring
opens. _

NEW JERSEY MATTERS

WArci) CAN nrnATEg.—The following are
the candidatesof theRepublican party iu North
and Middle Wards, Camden, to be voted for
nest Ttesday

_North It City Council, David H.
Mundy, John S. Head: Chosen Freeholder,
Charles Watson; Board of Education, David
L. Taylor; Trustee of Cemeteryi Edwarl T.
James; Assessor, Levi C. Miter; Collector,
Daniel 11. Condit ; Codunissioners of Appeal,
Charles Wilson, Charles A. Sparks, Samuel B.
Garrison; Clerk First. Precinct, Albert Hatch;
Clerk Seciond Precinct, Morris C. Lailer
justice of the Peace, James Burrough ; Alder-
man, Paul C. Budd ; Constable, James W.
Ayres ; Overseer of the Poor, James W. Ayres ;
Judge of Election, First Precinct, Edward
Dougherty; Inspect or,do. Edward T. James;
.Judge do., Second Precinct, Harry McFadden;
Inspector, do., Paul C. Budd.

Middle Ward.—Council, Charles W. Lip-
pincott, Andrew Babsan; Chosen Freeholder,
Abner Sparks; Assessor, Samuel Bacon; Col-
lector, Charles Bender; Judge of Election,
First District, Edward S.Andrews ; do. Second
District, A. Lower; Commissioners of Appeal,
Robert S. Bender, Furman Sheldon, George
Vernon; Inspectors, First District, Joseph
Hillman, Valentine W. Brown; Inspeetor,
Second District, Gilbert Weatherby ; Constable,
William 11. Hawkins; Ward Clerk, First Dis-
trict, Wm. A. Satern ; Second District, Joseph
S. Thompson; Overseer of Poor, Samuel
Bacon; Board ofEducation, M. F. Middleton;
Trustee of Cemetery, Thomas McCowan ; Jus-
tice of the Peace, A. Lower; Alderman, Saml.
Edwards.

Plosoatlook .Life 11101001i0110p17.....L00k00diAfroma 1111lomesollmov,
Mlneesotianwrites tolhe'SL Paul Pionosl

from Tunieit County; Mississippi, date of
Febrtiary'l2

• r'The Missisarppl BOttoits,', or tlieloirlandS
• 'hindering on the great- stream and Subject: to
overflow, which extend alma its entire length
and are everywhere' rich and productive; no-

. where have greater value or a•More'distinetive
reputation than on; the eastern or •'Mississippi
Side, from Memphis to a point Opposite- the
mouth of the Arkansas They are pretty
generally protected by levees, 'and excel allother lands in .their yield of cotton,. under
proper 'management., . :They were originally
covered With heavy and valuable timber, which
still stands except when cleared off, before the
war, for the doubly profitable end ofselling the
wood to the steamboats and opening up the
lands to cultivation.

"These fermi were,, many of them; hand-
somely improved before the war, but nowhere
are its desolationsmore apparent. Still in the
four years that have elapsed 'since its close,
much has been done to rebuild the mansions
burned by marauding soldiers or shells from
gunboatsl. to repair the tottering,. fences and
broken 'bndges, and place the plantations again
on a good footing. Especially where northern
men have come in, with their Capital and
energy, the waste places have already • been
, made glad,' and begin to blossom as the rose.
The plantations are large, often containing ten
thousand acres in a tract, one-third or one-
fourth of which is under cultivation. Thefamily mansion, surrounded with elaborately
ornamented grounds, will be on an eligible
location near the river,while the different sets of
quarters,' consisting of a large, low hearse for

the overseer, and long rows.of cabins for the
blacks, will be established on various sections
of the place.

" The negro is, and it is generally admitted
must always be, the main reliance for labor in
these fields,and under the stimulus of freedom,
and the discipline of a dawning appreciation of
its necessity—, work or starve '—is beginning
to do that labor faithfully and well, as this
year's enormous crops testify. Though igno-
rant.of book-learning still, and with little ap-parent ambition to overcome that ignorance,
his mental perceptions have been infinitely
quickened by the events of the war, and I be-
lieve him pretty well qualified to take care of
himself, politically and pecuniarily. As to his
moral status, I cannot report visible signs- of
advancement.

" Labor has been systematized sous to real-
ize its highest possible benefits to all parties.
The planters furnish the land and the teams,
the negroes do the work, andthe crop is
divided equally. the negroes reimbursing the
planter, from their share, for clothing and pro-
visions advanced by him, and often, after pro-
viding for, immediate necessities, buying of
him a horse, mule, cow, bogs, etc., with the
balance. The negroes organize themselves
into squads of three or four fathilies, with a
leader appointed by themselves. Each man
counts as one hand, each woman as two-
thirds of a band, and boys and girls
according to age. , All work together in the
field allotted to them. It is to the interest of
the , captain' of the squad, as well as of each
individual, to see that all the others do their
share of the work, and atthe end of the season,
one-half of the crop raised by the squad is
divided among the families, according to the
proportion due to each, on this basis. Cotton
is the principal crop, but each planter en-
deavors to raise enough corn fbr home con-
sumption. Laborers are scarce, and are even
now, as in old. slave times, being imported
from Kentucky and Virginia, though on a
slightly tlillerent principle.

" One good hand will work well ten acres of
cotton and six of corn. An average family can
raise sixteen bales of cotton, half .of whica,
worth at present prices eight hundred dollars,
is theirs, besides corn enough to bread' the
fantily and feed several hogs. This, with the
garden, leaves little to be expended for pro-
visions, and, is their clothing is cheap, they
can and often do save five hundred dollars in
one successful year. Thus it comes to pass
that many negroes now own teams, have
money in the bank (the deposits in the Freed-
men's Savings Bank, Memphis, amount to
$50,000), and are looking around to buy land.
Others accumulate nothing, and never will
have any property,"

Sensation After Decapitation.
A correspondent of the London Telegraph

writes fiOni Nice:
" In a conversation which I held forty years

ago with the late Sir Astley Cooper on this
subject, that great surgeon related to me' that,
whilst a student in Paris during The Reign
of Terror,' he had witnessed the execution of

. a young woman. Ithiciediately after the head
fell it was seized by the hair by the .execu-
tioner, who held it up and . exclaimed,
'Behold the head of a malignant!' and
at this moment, Sir Astley said, he dis-
tinctly perceived a blush diffused over the
entire face of the victim. lie felt convinced
that there was a momentary consciousness, but
only for a moment,for the next instantthe ashy
pallor of death succeeded. I agreed with him
in opinion ; for the Intense excitement of feel-
ing produced by the incumbent expectation of
death would gorge the brain with blood, and
an'exceptiOnal nervous tension"ofthe gray sub-
stance would be induced, sufficient to maintain

roi UWEivieSl.4).

MR. CHARLES H.JAR VIS'S

BunnLAtuots OrEunnoxs.—At an early
hour on Tuesday morning, two men broke
into the house of Levi C. Phiferi at Twelfth
and Market streets,Camdeu, and after ransack-
ing some portions of the house,proceeded to the
room where he lay asleep in bed. They stole
his pantaloons and rifled his pockets of aboutVO. They were frightened away withouttaking any other booty, by Officer Morton,who
happened to find the door open'and was ex-
amining the premises when the burglarsrushed
out. He called to them to stop, but they ran
rapidly, firing two pistol shots at hlin, without
effect, and escaped.

7RX FAMILY. RESORT.
CARNCROSS d DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OMINGROSS, Manager

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.

thought for a few seconds, but no longer; for
without the stimulus of blood the condition of

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
Tv,i Ir elopflont and ably speaker.

•(N. ', .,r t. h 1;,: ➢IORIARTY, I). 11kill delivera ierKtiar'
TnE SOI. DIEI:S' MONLi MENT.—Considera-

ble. discussion is going on in' relation to the
site of the new monument in honor of the
fallen soldiers from. Camden county. One
party wishes it located atThird and karket
streets. The site, however, has heen intended
to be the Court House Square, in which in-
closure it will most likely be raised. The work
on it is rapidly progressing, and will be com-
pleted so as to raise it early this spring.

/11'.UNEO TO DEATIL-A colored woman
named Catharine Diamond, at Snow Hill,
about six miles from Camden, was burned to
death on Tuesday morning. She was asleep
in her house at the time, which took fire and
burned down, she perishing in the flames before
assistance could be extended to her.

ie brain is that of a discharged Leyden phial,
etached from the electric conductor. --

"About the period of this conversation with
Sir Astley, I performed a number of experi-
ments With a view to facilitate the slaughter of
animals for food. A quart of air injected by
means of a blow-pipe into the heart of a calf
instantly stopped the circulation of the blood,
and the animal fell to the ground senseless, as
if shot in the heart or brain. The butcher was
convinced of the superior efficacy and hu-
manity of this kind of death, but objected to
the thereby diminished whiteness of the veal.
Without a constant supply of the vital fluid the
brain faints and is unconscious. PIIILADF.LPHIA, Feb. /9th, 1870NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Beecher's First Shot.
I From a Star Parer In the Chrintlau Union.]

Did you know that the first time that I ever
fired a gun it was at a " cbippy," and that I did
fiot hit Mtn!) My father it was,Thatlet me trot
behind him, a seven or eight-yearold, while he
hunted through the fields, How my nerves
screwed up when he took aim! and what a
crash in my over-sensitive ear was the report!
It was always painful, and always an irresisti-
ble fascination. And so. one day-, returninghome, out-ran a hold chipmonk i anti coursed
along the wall with trailing tail, then mountinga stone, tail cock up, lie said : "Hit me, bit me,
hit me, lie, he !" " Here Henry, do you want
to shoot " Yes, sir—no—yes, I do." " Get
behind me—let the gun rest on my shoulder—-now take aim—come, pull the trigger or he'llbe ofr"

I shut up one eye in a manner that carried
the other with it. I opened both. The tearscame. The squirrel seemed six or sevensquirrels whirling around in the air. I took'aim, but it would not sta3 aimed, Somehow;I saw the sky, the stone wall a great- mullet'stalk, the squirrehiMd tw6l4ty other things, all
in a jig. I3ang. went 'thet gun." '‘Thiggor-tee-
ree ' went the •squirrel as he dived down,
laughiUg, into a hole.

" Even before thecelebrated physiological in-
vestigations on the functions or the nervous
system, conducted by Sir Charles Bell, Ma-
gendie, Marshall Hall, Brown, Sequard and
others,'snrgical pathology supplied numerous
flicts to show that pressnre on the spinal chord
above the origin of the phrenie nerve paralyzed
the diaphragm, arrested respiration, and- con-
sPquently circulation, and caused sudden and
pei feet death. Whilst in Spain, fifty years
ago. I have frequently seen tike tor-
melded bull, in full careeK, instantaueously
killed by the matador, who penetrated with the
point of his sword the spinal marrow between
the first vertebra and the occiput ; and the
raging animal instantly turned over on hisback senseless. Reasoning from these facts,
I come to the sameconclusion as those of
your correspondents who consider the guillo-
tine as an eligible modeof inflicting thepenalty
of death; and that all the spectlatious as to
subsequent torture .arise from a morbid desire
to pander to an absurd sensationitlisur."

• Well,-I've seen many a ministv do the same
thing with a sermon; and fees as satisfied as I
did. To be sure, I had not hit anything, • but
1 had made a splendid noise.

.

LINE lb; THE InELANn.—The
following is an, etract from a private letter:

On returning. from the ball I Passed by the
residence of Mr. . whose life has been
threatened, andd-Who was onto "shot at some
time ago, When' bis poor uncilfending coach..
man was, killed; instead, Of himself., in conse=
quepco of this, his arouse is now garrisoned by
a dozen constabulary; and. is barricaded from
top to'bottom. .4 happened to come across the
9111.gentlernan.goiog out.,,for a constitutional,
acid a preltriightitwas in a civilized hurl
'leirat earne bratie 'Or :POlic;enien armed 'vsrlthcarbines, and who kept a sharp lookout round

•ATTENDING SURGEON:
Dr. Thomas Georgolgorton, No. 1421 Chestnut street.

~. • VISITING MANAGERS:011der Evans, N. 729 Npruce•street.
Amos I,llllhorn, No. 44 North Tenthstreet:Elmore .0. Hine. N0.1824 Greenstreet. doIsmtl§

7itcifTWA-ciEs:

THE DAILY ,EVENING B[LLETIDi—PHILADELPHIA,Vnifit3DAY,-MAROH 3,4870.
ali the liedget3 and Other placeelitit. might- hidba murderer in them, at. a distance of •some 20`yards or so thOOldgentleman and his sort,eac4with a dOnlile:barreled 'gun over his shoulder,and flanked by'other policemen, with two morein the mar. Nobody - dared to stop at hishouse for the ball, lest .they should, be shot atin passing to and fro."--Monerc42l, qi:24ette.

"THE , NINE , MUSES"DAVE BEEN RETAINED
ON EXHIBITION

AT "

EARLES' GALLERIES,
' 816 Chestnut Street,

nlll2 lot
FOR ! FEW DAYS LONGER.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Positively last two nights of "

PAREPA-ROSA GRAND ENGLISH OPERA'CARL ROSA,
C. D. BESS&CO rtt Proprietors and Directors.
D. DE VIVO • • Business' ManagerBARRY JACKSON Stage ManagerON TUESDAY EVENING, March 8,

MARTHA! MARTHA! DIARTIIAMme. PAREPA-ROSA in her great role of Martha ;Mrs. E. SEQUIN, CASTLE, CAMPBELL, SEGON,HALL. Conductor, 111r.OARL
The GREAT ENGLISH YA IR' fiGENElwill be given-ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. Mardi9,Nor the first time in America, will be produced VonWeber's masterpiece,OBERON OBERON OBERON!Mme. PAREPA-ROSA in her unapproachable role ofRElZA.with a powerful cast, under the direction of Mr.CARL ROSA.
Admission, 81. Reserved Seats, $1 bO. Family Circle50 cents. Amphitheatre,26 cents,The sale of seats will commence on FRIDAY,nt 9 A.IIIonly at the Box °Mee of the Academj% mh2-60

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS, THURSDAY, EVENING, Mar. 3,

Last week of the distinguished Artists.
• Bon AND HARRY WATKINS,

Au entirely new Romantle.drania entitled,
SET IN GOLD

Ott, THE ONE BRIGHT SPOT.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF HARRY WATKINS.SATURDAY—WATKINS% MATINEE.
ON MONDAY EVENING, Mar. 7. the eininent ArtistNit. CHARLES FECHTER,

FOR TWELVE NIGHTS ONLY.

LAURA KEENE'S Boiina at FE
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE,

LAST NIGHT OP
MR. FRANK MAYO.

Iu thu GreatDrouna ofTHE TBREE GUARDSMEN ;D'ARTAGNAN Mr. FRANK MAYO
.FRIDAY—FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MR: MAYO.DON CIESAR DE BA ZAN,

AND BELPHEGOR TIIE MOUNTEBANK.MR. MAYO IN BOTH I'IEUES.SATURDAY—FAREWELL MATINEE.
ri/rES. JOHN DREW'S. ARCH STREET
Lu. THEATRE. Boo m;ni o'clock.BENEFIT OF MISS ANNIE FIItMIN.TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, March g, WO,

THE BLACK DOMINO
Angela MISS ANNIE FIRMINAftew which BARRE BLEUE.
Barbet Blene EL CRAIGBoulotle MISS ANNIE FERMIN

FRIDAY—By desirt,. THE JEALOUS WIFE.SATURDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. D. E. RALTON.MONDAY NEXT—LOTTA.

ALIAATEUR'S DRAWING° ROOM,
Seventeenth Street. above Cliestnnt. west side.NEW YORK FRENCH COMEDY.THURSDAY, MARCO! 5,prrebrntea comedy, by Scribe ,

BATAILLE DES AMES. •
MADAME MOREAU as. THE COUNTESS
MONS. MOREAU as HENRI

Supported by all the French Coro any.
Operatic Song by RIME. GUERRETTI
Foutaisie for Violoncello by M.... ALA RDSubscriptions for Eight Evenings ......

.....„...
....... 810 00Single Ticket, with Reserved Seat 150

Admission
EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY ANDFRIDAY, AND SATURDAY MATINEE.Ticket Officeat Boner & Co.'s, 1102 Chestnut street.

milli GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
1. TENTH AND OALLOWHILL STREETS.

Mrs.CHAS. WARNER Directress.
EVERY .EVENING atS o'clock.WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

.2) ,. o'clock.
MOST POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF THE SEN

SATION RIDER.
Mlle. EMILIE HENRIETTA.

First week of little EDIMA FOSTER, the Danseusc ;iike Metamorphosis Rider, CHAS. AIADIGAN.with the
WHOLE STAR TROUPE.

Admission 25 cents ; Childrenunder 10 years, 15cents ;Reserved chairs, W cents each. , •

CONCERT HALL—THE PILGRIM':
TIMM\VEEN OM CROWDED'HOUSES.To ?•<, TIIE Hl,(Llrd,thomarvel of th, day.

PAINTINGS! MUSD)! • GRAND TRANSITIONr SCENE
• EIICIOIrSe'I by the PRESS and PULPIT as the Greatest.

most Enchanting and truly Artistic Sensat Mimi Enter-
tainment of the Nineteenth Centotry

EVERY EVENING at 8. MATINEES, Wednesday
and Saturday al 230.

Admission, ',.0 cents. Reserved Seats, 7:5 eta. Reserved
Seat in Gallery, 81. Children tinder 12, 25 cents. re2B.at

TAUPREZ 86 BEN EDICT'S OP.ERA
ILI ROUSE. SEVENTH Street, below A eel.FamilyResort of FMIIIIIIII Crowded Nightly

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ k BENEDICT'S
Mammoth Gigantic Minstrels.

Third and Lest Wee!: of the Brilliant and Fin' ceesfid
Fogagenient of Mr. Hughey Dougherty:

•First Weft —Dougherty on Bone End:
MEMPLE OF WONDERS-ASSEMBLY

DUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ,
And his son, THEODORE.

81311YNX ! SPllnix I BPHYNXEyen biz* at 7%,,Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons
nt t. Admission, 25 coots: Reserved 8,4(6).50 cents.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
• WALNUT Street. above EIOIITIi.Wonderful RIZARELLI BROTHERS; 'J. 11. BUD-WORTH; N‘-iv Grind Military Ballot, Abduc,ion ofNina: Mies Blanche Stanley, MimeAdah Richmond. &c.Mlle. DE ROSA and LUPO in two Grand Ballets.

Third Soiree, at Dutton's Piano Wareroonis,
1128Chestnut street,

• FRIDAY EVENING, March4, 1870.Ticket•i for Role at Iduedc Storesand at door. fe2oo w thfe

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE.

QEN TZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—Munk's! Fund Rail, 1869-70: Every. BATURDAYAFTERNOON, at o'clock. • ocl9•tf

ACADE2ei Y OF FINE ARTS,ORESTNIIT street, above TenthOpen from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Weet'e GreatPir.thre of

CHRISTREJECTEDis still on exhibition

•ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY EV-ENING. March 4, at 8 o'clock.Proceeds for the benefit of the UniversitY HoeeitalSubject: '• The Mali Question. Human Developnent:"

Admission, ..51) cents

rc? DIVIDEND NOME.
• THE RAILROAD CAR TRUST OF PHILA.DEL PHIA, February 28, 1870.

The Board of ;Managers have this day declared adividend, out of the earnings of the last six months, ofFive l'er Cent., clear of taxec,payable-on and after the
4th hist '. at the °Mee of the WELTY INSURANCE,
TRUST AND SAFE. DEPO 4IT COMPANY, Trustees,
Nos. 328 and 331 Chestnut street.

mhl3tS N. B. BROWNE, liee'y pro tem.
NESQUEHONING VALLEY RAlL-

ur>' ROAD OFFIUE, 122 souTII.BE-COED STREET.

no semi-Annual payment of interest on the eapital
stock of this company, under the lease to the LEHIGH
COAL AND.NAVIGATION COMPANY, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT.
Per Annum, or two and whalf dollars per share,
clear of taxes, will be made at this office on and after
TUESDAY, Match 114,1870.

Subscriptions will be receivcd for a limited amount of
additional stork, PaYablu In fall. or in monthly instal-
ments of $5per share, at the option °Trite subscriber.fo2B-otrp§ - WHITNEY, Treasurer.

to. OFFICE OF THUSOLTTH: MOUN-
TAIN IRON COMPANY, NO. 421 WALNUTStreet, Room No. 4, second story. •

PIIILAMCLPIITA A Feb. 28, 1870.Coupons dile 'Mart+ let, 1870, on th e Mortgage Bonds
of this Company will be paid at the Banking House ofJay Cooke A Co., Third street, Philadelphia, on andafter that date.

fe2o 10t§ A. BOYD, Treasurer.
Lg.. OFFICE OF THE'DELAWARECOAL COMPANY.

PUMA DET:rulA,•February 14,1870.
Theannual mooting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany, and an election for Directors, will bo held at No.

316 Walnut street, no WEDNESDAY, the 16th day ofMarch next, at 11 o'clock, A. M
felt 27t* J. R. WHITE, President.

WILLS OPHTIVALMIC HOSPIlel, Race, above Eighteenth utreot.
Open daily atoll A. M. for treatment of diaeases of theeye

LOANATlan ON$4O 000 TO. "RA.
. liTortgoigo ol Pity Property; in owns of

ot 100 than ouch.
8. KINOSTON MoUAY, ,

429 Waluutotroot.

de2o tfrpf

___-•- •• -, rifLW . iuinue.tivixiists. _

6. ii.NDAii . • S(illOOL ; SUPERINTEN•Ipi orTito,Prok 'tag': tid'ilifl it'ibstdLeiva"gMl?,t .0G LI. i Tory, a i ... a ) a
WS arch otruot, Philatlolphits.

' l+'~lß`',BA`lG
• '1 ;

111 ARCHSTREET.RESIDENO S
FOR-SALE,.

; 1i0..192% ARCH STREET.
ElOgant Brown-Stone Iteeldence, tbiW atioride and

Mansard roof t, very codnodlons, furnished with eieWk
modernoonventenoe, and built In a very superior 'andsubstantialmanner. Lot 28 feet front by 150feet deer) toCuthbert street, on which le erected abandiomi btfokStable and Ooach House. ' '

J. M. GUMMMT & SONS,
led Gyp 733 WALNUTStreet.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, "LEON," this oMee
. ,

gAI It` AT VIIESTN UT HILLnia.--A very desirable residence, near, depot andchurches. Parlor, dlning-reom, library and twokitchens nine bedrooms, bath room, drawing-roc:lrue,water closets and large siore-teetlatiL Pantriee, . to . ; hotand cold water; gas, furnace; Ike. 'Forma to snit pur-chmuira. Apply Co E.L.'BOUDINOT,nillo,th s tunt§ • , 408 W4llllllll street.
IN FOR BAL E.-140PERN MIRE&ARStory Brick Dwelling, 8198. Ninthet. 'Sven'co •venlenco. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,e.tu,*

el NO. 1.31 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVESU Walnut ; elegant four•story (mansard roof) mod-ern dwelling ; every convenience. walnut finish. Ac.• N0.21725 Canine street ; modern , dwelling. mediate 5120.Both for sale; possession soon.N. B. I want to buy several small houses centrallylocated. J. yBEDEBICK LIST,fe2s tf§ 629 Walnut et.
fF,A FOR . SALE A

..

HANDSOMELai throe-story brick dwelling with doable throo-storybuck buildings and lot of nround, on the south side ofArch street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth •streets.Apply to A. B. CARVE& dr 00., S. W. corner NinthandFilbert streets. fe2s-6t'
,SALE--A

_ desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stableand carriage•house, with three acres of land attaChed,situate on Dny's lane, within 3.i of a mile from Differlane station. on GermantownRailroad. flea every 00f1-rauienco and is In good order. .Grounds hanilsoirt-lylaid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-bery. Terms. accommodating' Immediate possession.J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 'Walnutstreet.
FOR SALE-TILE MODERN THREEbrick Residence Situate No. 207 North Thir-teenth street. Ittituodiste possession. J. At . GUMMIET& BONS, 733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALEgla—The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Simmsstreet. 22 feet front bj rio feet deep to a street. J. M.GUMMY It BeNS, 033 Walnut street.
t CHESTNUT.STREET.-FOR SALF-
KA,An elognnt modern Residence.25 feet front, withevery convenienee; built and furnished throughout iusuperiormanner.and lot= feet deep through to San-gem street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.GUMMILY.k SUNS, 733 Walnut street.
'el NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES, NOS.E 10920, 2004 2010 SPRUCE STREET. FOR SALE,FINISHEDWITH WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERNCONVENIENCE. FA. B. WARREN. 2013 SPRUCESTREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4 O'CLOCKP. M. tel24mi

F 0 It ISA L E-THE HANDSOMEBrown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling. N0.2118Eprnce street. All and every improvosents. Balt canremain, if desired. Also. a Dwelling ,: No. PM Sprucestreet.. All improvements. Immediate possesslon forboth; and other property tor sale. Apply to COPPUCK&JORDAN, 433 IVolunt street.
el GERM ANTOWN.—FOR (SALE—THEE handsome StoneCottage, situated Northwest cor•ner East Walnut lane and Morton street. Every cityconvenience and in perfect order. Grounds well shadedby full ,grown trees. J. o°3lBEY SUNS, 793Walnut street.

GERMANTO WN.—FOR SALE-TWO
new pointed Stone'Cottages, with every city con.venience. Built in best manner. awl' convenient toChurchLane Station, on Germantown Railroad, Price5.5,000 each. J. M. GUMAIEY & BONS, 733 Walnut

street.
fp FOR SALE--TITE HANDaiStfour•etoryy Itcaldence, with three•etory double backbuildinge.and having every modern convenience and Ira-
,provyment, situate No. fiCS Spruce greet. Lot 15 feetfront by 165feet deep to a 20 feat %ride street. J. Al.GUN)IEY At . SONS, 733 Walnut greet.

fp• FOR SALE.—DWELLINGs—-ma 1:21 North Twelfth street. Three-sfory moderndwelling.
len North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell.

-

235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling withthree-story tenement on tear of lot.
1529 Routh Tenth Street. Three story dwelling.
DOS South Third Ptrt•et. Three _story dwelling-
-1212 Atarlborungli btreet. Richmond.Threestorybrickdwelling.

11.I'SINESS PROPERTIES.
1,04; South Second btreet. Three-story brick, 22 by 1.7326u North Eleventh fttreet Four-fttory brick, Is 6 53
423 Re,d street. Corner .turn and dwttlirisr.rl4 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.1435Pussy unk Road.

ROBERT GnArrEN 3c SON.
Nu. 537 Pine acreut.

-LIOlt SALE—A VALUABLE AND
trolly locatrd lot of wromail on the sogtb aide ofhansomeet, between Tenth end Eleventh atm:to-10Sfoot front by 107 feet in depth-3 fronts. Apply to A. it.CARVER A Co., 8. W. cornor Ninth and Filbertetreats. f0:25-tir

MEROHANTVILLE, N. J.—BUILDING
sites for dale, five minuted' walk from WelwoodStation,

THIRTY MINUTES rtton FRONT ANDMARKET STREET:ICPhiladelphia. Aildresa .7. W. TORREY.(019 Inif4 NA. 127 -Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia •

TWRENI`:
CREME&McCOLLUM, REAL .EBTATEAGENTS.

OfEce,Jacksort street, opposite Mansion street, GapeIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personadesirous ofrenting cottages during the season will &WIoraddress as abort,.

iteepeetfullyrefer to Chas. A .Rubloam, Henri'Bunun,Francis litellvaln, Augustus Merino, John D&711 andW. W. Juvenal. fe&-tf;
el TO RENT--A LARGE AND OUN:
Jet•pniont Rouse, with five acres of ground, (our
milea from the city, and within a *foliar° of a RailroadStation,, The property has ample 0461114g, and abun-
dance of fuel-and shade treea, Ac. Apply to

EDWARD S. HARLAN,
731 Walnut street.

e 2 FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT,
AWL: Httnate on west We of Broad street, NCI.Ith of Pine.S.. M. GIIMMEY SONS, 753 Walnut Wept.

GERMANTOWN-TO LET-TWOrig'i large Houses, Nos. 5107 and 6109 13 rooms each, be•sides batik-room and store room, on Main street, conve-nient to the steam depot. (711miern conveniences.) Also,
for sale or to !et, large house, 13 table_andcarrlage,boinu,,with from oneto seven acres of land. Gas;bath, furnaceInd ranges ;in complete order. At Mount Airy, conye-
dent Passenger Railroad and Mount Pleasant ritation,al the Chestnut Hill Railroad.Apply to

ROBERT THOMAS, Oonveyancor,
No. 6104 Main street, Germantown ;

Or to JAMES IiTARR,
Room No. 4, 023 Walnut street.

lel TO RENT—STORE NO. 236 CHEST-IER mat stioet. Apply to J. SERGEANT PRWE,Xo.709 VColnitt stroot. tub 1 6t§

TO RENT,
STORE, No. 51:1 COMMERCE street,

18 by 100 FEET.
Apply to W. A. KNIGHT,delos to th-tf 511 Commercestreet.

gTO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room, 324 Chestnut street. about 20 28 feet.j

!suitable for an office or light business.
jaM tf rP • FARR & 'BROTHER

ffErg TOLET—THE THREE-STORY BRICKBAI Dwelling, No. C 1 North. Twelfth street. above
Wallace. Tbree-story double back buildings, with all
modern conveniences complete. Bent, am: Inquire
on premises. . fe23-tf
in TO LET—THEMINE HOUSE, 416
69 d Smith Broad. Apply to E.R.. 1 ONES, 707 Walnut

street. fols-I.2t*
C-Fl TO ItENT.—A HANDSO-HE

Country Residence, Guy's lane GsrmautoWn. •
A handsome country. residence,

lane;
street, Ger-

1111111tOWn.
A dwelling hoitse, No. 119 Rittenhouse titreot , Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling house; No. ]5ll North Twentieth street.
A throning bouso, No:2130 Walden street.A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street andabove cull' street. Room for three horses and car-

riages. Apply to COPPLICK. & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

fn.FGIL ItENT-CHESTNUT STREET
Kt 11 —The desirable" property northeast corner of
Chestnutand Eleventh streets ; will bo Improved.

riTIIENT.-Valuablo store property, 40 feet
front, southwest corner of Sixth street.

Four-story. Fiore, 6/7 .15.IANKET street.
VINE tiTDEET:—Large Dwelling, suitable far hoard-

ing-house, situate N. F. collier Eighteenth and Vino.
J. M. GUM-MEV & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

DTTUATION.

HY. LA UDERDAG' 11' AC AD E Y,
. Assembly Buildings; .No. 100Nara' Tenth street.

A primary, elementary and finishing school for bnyBinni
young men. Circulars at Mr. WARI3II !WON !S, No.
4JO Chestnut street. fe2s-Ini§

B----LLEVIE TITUTIG
FOR VOTING LADIES,

ATTLEBORO, PA.The Spring Term of this Ittotitutiott opens March 21
For Catalogue mai InformattOn apply to DATA J.

Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert Streets, Philadelphia ;

Wilbert Coombs, A. 31., Spring Gardolylnstituto,Phlla.;
J. O. GarrigllCH, 608 Arch street, Phila.; Josiah Jackson,
01 cowperthwoit Br Go., 628 (Illostnut stroot, 4 411101.;
It. Worthier, Leal , 26 North tlovouth *0804.11'110., Or
othlross the Principal, •
f024 th s tu Mkt

-1)ICF1.-100 CASIB' CAROLIN.A. RICE,
xi, In Moro andfur ante by (JOGILIIA.N.'UffStiIf,LI.

11111.111eatnut atreot.

..:.:::syr dwzi:Y.sG>i4S.zi.N ~aa }.. .~:nyY.^_:.r

=EI

WANTED.
A Good Room Suitable for an Mlle°.
• in theltiolnlfy ofThird and Chestnut,

stating terms, ic.,"o.G. D., Bui.r.tiitii Officet022-tf
_EItBIANTOWN OR CHESTNUT HILLCl

wAxTiro.—Two, , Cnnurotilegfngr erne during the Hummer months. -Addrear ft.'4l., atthis office. mhf at'
TATANTEDLA GOOD JOBBINOOR ltE-y „tail Drug Store, city orCollotry,6jor.s iiittuttionIn one', .by . person °cousin .tali .therclughlywith the buaineme, whore promotion wilt depend uponmerit. Address TW114,/11TY YEARS! EXYDDIENOR,Press Office; . mh23t*

WANTED—A SITUATION BY ONE OPexperience in the chemical and drug huelnose ;either x Inry.agent,or on brokerageaccepted, AddreeeCHEMIST. Press (MN!. '-' '

Ql.O. P. BONDINELLA, TEA.OHEE OP
1.3 Bhiging.. Private lessens and 0 !fele", Itesidem. •308 Thirtefint sail- •

HIGHWAY DEPARTHENT.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGH W A Y

BRIDGES, SEWERS, &T.—OFFICE
OF CHIEF.: COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTTI STREBT. ,

rfiILADELPIIIA, March 2, 1870.NOTICE.—In accordance with the_pro-
visions of au ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approved April `4,1838, notice is herelryVaren
that the final estimate for constructing,
the WESTERN COHOCKSINK CREEKSEWER will be made, and warrants drawuinpayment thoreof,on the4th day of ApriLlB7o.

All persons having claims for work done, or
material furnished, in the construction of said
sewer, are hereby notified to nresent the sawn
to this Department on or before 12 o'clock M.
of April 4, 1870.

MAHLON M. DICKINSON,mh2 w fGM Chief Commissioner of Hinhways.
EPA It TMENT OF HIGHWAYS,D BRIDGES, SEW,ERS, ecc. OFFICECOF CHIEF OACIIISSIONER, • NO. 101SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 26, 1870.NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.Sealed proposals will be received at the De-partment of Highways until 12o'clock M. ofthe 7th day of March, 1870, for rebuilding thePier and superstructure of the Bridge overthe River Schuylkill, at Penrose Ferry. Spe-cifications and plats; may beseen at this oftice.It will be necessary-that the proposals shallspecify prices for the following items; but. thocity reserves the right of allotting each item
separately. It is, therefore, not requisite thatall the Items be tilled to insure the bid ,heing
recorded:

TIMBER CRI ncluding materials.work-rnanship, dredging and sinking, ,ready for the
atone work—per cable feet of timber.

MASONRY—including stone, cement, .lime,
sand and laying, ready for the superstruc-
ture—per perch ofof25 cubic feet.

lin LIGE SUPEUSTB CTV E—for all material,
workmanship and raising, ready ter use asper drawings and spechicatiou—per linealfoot.

State also what amount shall be deducted
from final estimate by the city for old mate-rial.

Bids will also he recei red for taking out tho
old crib and masonry now lying in the river at
that point, and depositing the htone upon the
wharf adjacent to bridge Ate.

All bidders are invited to 1w present at thetime and place of opening the said proposals.
Eaproposal will be accompanied by acer-

tificate that a bond has been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May

18rIL If the lowest biddershall not signify
his acceptance within five days after the workis awarded be will be deemed as declining,and will be held liable on his bond for the dif-ference between his hid and the next higher
bid. MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

Chief CommlsSionerof Highways.ite2s w

I'libt'O~Al.s~:

TO CONTRACTORliSANSealed Proposals, endorted "Proposals
for building a public school-house in the
Twelfth Ward," will be received by the under-
signed at the.otlice southeast corner of Sixth
and Adelphi-streets, Until Tuesday, March•ls.1870, at 12 o'clock M.'' for building a publicschool-home on a lotof ground Atuate on
Noble street, below Sixth. in the Twelfth
Ward. Said school-house to be built .
cordance with the plans ofL.H. Ester, Super-
intendentof School Buildings, to be seen at
the office of the Controllers of Public Schools.No bids will be considered unless aeciempa
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
May 2Ztb, MO, havebeen complied vfith. The
contract will be awarded to only known mas-
ter builders.

By order of theCommittee on Propertv..
H. W. riALLIATELL,

fe26 mbl L 8 1215¢ Secretary
tiLVIN 6-FVN

._THE WESTERN SAVING FUND SOOT-
J. STY.--Offlce 8. W. serner WALNUT and TENTH

Streets. Incorporated February T, lie, Open for De-
posits and Payments Daily, between the hours of9 A.M.and 3 P. M.. and on Monday and Thunder afternoon
from Ito7 o'clock: Interest 5 per cent. per 11.111U131 fromJanuary 1,1870.

PlTliideig—AollN W lEGA ND.
MANAGERS.

Charles Humphreys, John C. Cresson,
Samuel V. Merrick, , John C. Daris,
William W. Keen, Joseph B. Townsend.Peter Williamson, E. J . Lewis. M.D.,
It. Rundle Smith, ..lacob P. Jones,
A. J. Lewis, Wm. M. Tilghman,
Robert Toland, • Charles Wluteder,
Isaac F. Baker, SaundersLewis,
John A shhuret, John E. Cope.
Freak Fraley, henry L. Gaw,
P. B. Claming, Henry Windom
Jos. 8. Lewis,

WM. B. AUGERS. Ja
John 'Wels.h.,Treasurer.

MirSPECIALDEPOSITS RECEIVED. }'es-10.1mrPi
HEAL ESTATE SALES.

ORPHANS' COURTBALE.—ESTATEBia.: (7barles .1. Wolbert, deceased :-'--Theinsuf & Sons,
AVictioliecni.—Moderu Three.story Brick
with side yard, No. 520 Marshall street. between Spring
Garden and Green streets. 24,% feet front .—Pursuant to
an Order of the Orplians'Court for the City and County
of Philadelphia, will bo sold at public sale, on Tuesday,
March 1601, Itno, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following dsscrlbe property,- late:of
Charles'J. W olbert , deceased, viz.: All that three.story
brick niesenage, piazza,two-story brick kitchen and-lot
ground,ot situate on the west aide of Johnstreet (now
Marshall NO(Jet). at the distance of 126 feet southward
from the south sick el Green *arid, in the late District
of Spring Carden,now embraced in the CUTofPhiladel-
phia.; containing in front oti Johnstreet 26 feet 8 inches,
aad 111 depth westward between, paraliel,lineth at, right
angles with John street 90 feet. 13oundlid sonthward by
gPound granted to Jacob Alter on ground rent; eastward
by Johnstreet, northward byground graded to William
Wagner on ground rent, ond westward byground of
George itoberts. Being the same premises which Ohas.
Easier and Matilda,his wife,by Indenture' bearing , date
April 9th. 183S, recorded in the office for retarding deeds.
&c., in and for the City and County of Philadelphia, in
NodBook A. pc, NO. 60. page :104, &c., grunted and con-
veyed unto the said Charles J. Wolbert,in fee." •

By the Court. • JOSEPH MEGAILYi Clerk O. O.
ELIZA WOLBEHT, Administratrix.

N.' B.—The improvements are a modern three-stog
brick residence, with two-story back building • has par-
lor, dining-room and kitchen on the pratlfoor ; two
chambers, sitting-room, library and:bath-room on the
second floor, and four rooms and two attics above : gas.
hot and cold water. furnace, cooking range, to.

• M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fol9nlllo 12 139and MI dotal Fourth street.

ORPHANS' COURT A.LE.-F 8-
AUL tate of Moines Burch, Deceased —Thoial
Boas: Auctioueers.—Puranant to an alias enter Of the
Orphans' Court for the city and county. ofPhiladelphia,
will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday. March 15th,
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Itlchange,
the following described proporty,late of Thomas Burch..
deceased; viz.: No. I.—Valuable Business.
Three-storyBrick Dwelling,. No. 1205 Locust street.
All that lot of ground, with the three-story brick

thereon erected, situate ow the north side of
Locust street, 30 foot 8 inches west.of Twelfthstreeti No.
10)5; containing in front on Locust street N feet 7. in-
ches, and extending in depth northward between lines
parallel with Twelfth etreet 03 feetAucludingon • the
togetherd thereof a part of the said Sfeet winoallot

with the free use and privRego of the said :Wry.
No. 2.—Thremstory Brick Dwelling, No: 1207liocnst

street. All that lot of ground, • with the throe-story
brick 111 emoting('thereon erected, situate ,on the . north
side ofLocust street, .10 feet 334 inches wen of Twelfth
street, Net. 1207 ;containing in trout on Locust :street . 14
foot 81, inches, and extending in depth. northward ' het
tweeu lines parallel with Twelfth street. 63 foet.lncluding
on the north end thereof part of the said 3-feet whim
'Hoy, togethei with the free •and common useand privi-
lege of the said.3-feet wide alley, as the sane is now lalit
out and used.

The premises Nos. 1 and 2, together with the proPerty
an the east, Inc together subject to Alt Irredesorthi,.
ground-rent of &Ll3, naytiblo .in Spanish vilified Silver
dollars, each dollar weighing 17 pennyweights lind 6grains.

By the Court. • JOSEPH 11LEGARY, Clerk O. C.
• • M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,rnbli 12 130 and 141 Routh r nrth street:

111.11UFAU.N NEWTS,
sins. Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Pigs,

drums apd boxes ; Austrian Prunallos •in kegs and.fancy boxes : Arabian Dates, new crop ; Turkey l'runosin casks and fancy boxes ; Itaisins--Layers. Headless,&c.; Paste swill nava Panto; Naples andBordeaux Walpu ts,Paper Shell Almonds, for sato by J.Lb.ISUSSLEI & CO., lOS !AL Delaware avenue.

Out41111NtANOrl. REAL"' ESTATE 'SALES:
' rEXEV 1111.4-NE Wfiji; 11341. E iTflk"'-illterllreWA*. Matetitbit. Limb. etein .

tamer. A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Valuable Proportion,Main and Pine Wrote, Jrankford, limier authority
contained in the Will of Dr. John Lomb, deceased ,

Saturday afternoon, March 12,1870, at 4 o'clock, will
be Fold at public male, on the Prethiees.the following
described real estate, viz.: No. 1.--.Dwefling and largo
lot, Mitineeend rPingeotreeta; All that certain' ot of
,groutuf, With the Inititoventonts thereon erected, corn-
nieueing at the northerly corner of Main and Pipe
streetsIn the Twenty-third Ward of the city ; thenee
extending along said Main street 39 feet 3:11 Molten to
ground No. 2, hereinafter described ; thence N. GI deg.
14 into.; W. 64 feet 1 inch, Passing through the party
wall toa point, thence stilt further N. 61 deg. 53 min.;
W.06/0%1 luchee• to ground No. 3, hereinafter de-`1,011)1M elhe.e trdMae-parallel\ or nearly co, withEtanklib street 211 areal 10i4I Inchonto' Pine street, andthence along paid Pine street 191 feet 1,, inches to thepl ace of beginning.

Stir Ou the above lot Is erected a 21:•xtory frame
dwelling, brick pa owl, with two-story none lack how.log,yrlthattico. Parlor,dining-room, hitting-room andkiletion en the first floor; five chamber', in second story,unit lininhed at tics above ; good eellar under thewhole building.' The how has gam introduced, waterand gas-oven In kitchen, numerous clootete,punip inyard,' Am. Thelot is very desirable, being 39 feet:Pl„inches on Main at reel, and 191.feet inchem on Pinestreets' tlearpfall ilummbratett 14,000 remain,Immediate possenmion. May he emulsifiedanyNo. 2.—liandeetue stem. itoosidence and Lot, Mainstreet.—All that cettairt lot of ground. with the im-provements thereon, situate on tla• northwest nide ofMain Street, begintothe 39 feet 3% Inches from Pinestreet; therms extending 31 feet '6'4 Mellen Omit' maidMain street thnN. 04 deg. III.: rein. • W. 12.-i feet 2Blare toa potin; thence N. 2to dna. 418rx 11110. 'E. 2 feet6 inches to a point ; them: N. 4,; deg. 12% into. ; W. telfeet 8s inches to a point of ground Ito. 3, next de-scribed ; thence on a line parallel, or nearly so. withgrauklin street 31 feet 0% in,hen tmgrOundNoy! 'doecribedeabetthencealung thmertante 8, 5$ deg: min. ;E. 9d feet 11 Melillo to- a point, and. theme, still' y thesame, through the party writ, 8. 64 deg. 14 min.; E. 64feet 1 Inch to the place of beginning.S? On the above lot is erected a large thweestorystone Residence, with wide marble steps. Main build-ing 24 by 10 feet, with twee story *tone back building andtwo-story brick kitchen atutched. The house doors ,dincommodioun, with two parlors, wide folding doors, dtn•ing-romn. twokitchens, large hall eightfeet mide,lengthofthe maid building ,on first tluor. ' On thi l erected floorliverhandiere, theta', in the main bundle being verylarge:bath room, eervanteretells and - plat Mom. Onthe third floor main building are four chambers, withlarge loft above. Large dry cellars, with coal bins, ac.,also provision vault and wine cellar. The property Isthoroughly and substantially hunter the bent materials,the wails being of Minimal thicknens, rendering it coolin summer and warm in winter, and being lathed andplastered throughout, is perfectly dry. Numer-ous closets In almost every,.. room , also largeelersets, china closeta, butler a pantry, We. Per-manent :ritarlfle-toy . washestamisin the - sc-ceterittory chambers of the main 'building and waterintroduced in- the second story beck buildings, gee

-throughout, the fixtUrenbeingincluded in the sale ; prerate stairways, lowdown'grate in the tlitilng-room, au-perior heater in cellargnade by Andrews oic Dixon, range
in the kitchen with hot rood cold water, alsotpus oven in,summerk cistern-,Asc. The property erectedback from the mdreet will" good yen,' in Trent'. May be'exareirtrol any time. Clear of all inctinabrance. *7OOOmayremain if desired by the purchaser. Immediateposeellfion.

Nos. 3 and 4 Building Lots, Pine street.—No.3.—Allthat certain lot of yround on the N. E. side of Pinestreet, In the rear of Nom. 1 anti 2 abet(' describe!, curn•lemming 191 feet inches from Main Street, being 22.14feet front on Finestreet, and extending in detith on linesparallel. ornearly'no, witu Franklin Streeton the mouth-..Nod line 5.3 tett 6 !lichee, and on the northwest line 55fist inches.
_No. 4.—A1l that certain lot 'of ground. aljoining theabove to the west, beim/ 2234 feet front on Pine Street,and extending lit depth on lines.parallel, or nearly'so,uit h Ervitikhn Went, on the 8 :E.line, 53 feet inches:au.l on the N. W. line 53 feet 2 inches.,No.s.—Lot; cornerFrouktinetnd Pine streetir. 'AA.eirable lot or trr,,urgi u ateat the E. corner of Pineand Franklin streets, }eigg 52 feet 11 inches frok onPine itreel and 64 fert 3lnches front oh Franklin street,in depthnn the S. Y.', lineal feet 21-2 i itches, and on theN. E. Rao 33 feet 21 inelg-s.

ihr The ittie ,.s is a desirable earner ha willtfranu-stableth,reoo (Ivied

A time-botiored privilegepermits newspapers.in Ittlidsalutitaiffen titort 11654;from all quarters-4O tell stories about the' sea
serpent, the-two-beaded child, the strawberry
measuring seven inches in 'circumference, the
marvelous treasures turned up by the plough-
share, and so on; but; at this tinic,whaiii, gn
much is going on in all parts of the w'orld;even the cable is daily transmitting exciting
sews, It seems quite superfluous to deal in,
manufactured marvels. Yet the business is
brisk. A California paper. 'Witte, that there,has been a fish shower,'.;4lot ,storiq,-,iti Mon-terey, and that fish measuring` froni"three in
ches to three feet suddenly fell In great quanti-;ties,--as they may-have done in the Monterey

. market. The Newport News knows a man
that picked up on the beach last week a lobsterweighing seventeen pounds: Only a day or
two ago, a man out West unearthed an iron
chest containing five thousand, dollars in gold,
and a written reqiiesthy the original' dergislEOr
that the finder should keep half the money for
his trouble and sagacity, and give the other
half to the poor, both of which conditions were
instantly and cheerfully-complied with.

Indeed, the West is particularly rich in mar-
velous discoveries this winter. We say
nothing of the petrified serpent, one hundredand eighty-eight.feet long,jrcelentif diacOVeredin that favored region, since SOnte`of the' west-
ern papers, under the flaming heading, " Fossil
Footprints of Civilisation," have said enough
on the subject. But what have serpents to do
with civilization, and that "footprints," fossil
or otherwise, in the trail of a serpent are a dis-
covery in d.,

After suakei, birds-; after the earth; the air;
and we are gravely informed that "the robins
bare all gone to roost on the cliffs of Cumber-
land river, in Kentucky, where people come
from all the country around and pick them off
the bushes and trees, like so manyplums."

The main onbjectiontna stoty of this sort is,that, it confuses' the childroin who mustnext
believe that there are countries where pigs runaround ready roasted, knives. -And reikiisticking in their backs, and that these thns
prepared pigs implore passers-by to come, andeat them,' •

Morever, certain men in Louisiana, boringon leased land forpetroleutu,have struck vastmines of sulphur,''which they°claim
,-While the

owners saythat, the, permits to bore are. limited
to petroleum.' There is ani' actual -stilt in
Court in New' Orleans about the right to the
proceeds !Of tbu disCovery'. Of Oatland' is not for saleit any price : nor is thereany likelihood of the speedy formation of com-panies, with an enormous quantity of stock at
enormous prices, to eng,age, sulphttr-Mitthrig,on an extensive seal 6

Just now, too, when there Wrest) talk about
cutting a canal to eanneet the 'Atlantic and the
l'acilie—by a coincidence merely--au old story
is revived about the, burial, on the Lsthmtts,
and of-course somewhere in the track of the
proposed canal, at the time of the Spanish in-
vasion, of fifteen million dollars in gold.
Should the canal be begun, no doubt, as fast
as more laborers are wanted this story will re-
ceive a fresh. airing, with details from tradi-
tional if not historical sources, as to where the
mine of gold, ready-coined, is situate& The
only fear is, that with the natives, the disap-
pointed miners of the Pacific coast, the coming
Chinamen,and adventurers from everywhere,
the grouruwill be so dug up, andaug over
that there,wilA not. be left enough of tile Lsth-
Mlle to form the batiks of the canal.-N. Y.Post

.No.6.—lir ieli /1011P. and Large Lat. Franklin etreet.All that eortain lot Of gruilud. ii ith .the ininroreinentdthereon erected,ituate nu the W. fide of- Franklinbtr..,t ;being 21 feet-front and extending -in depth ofthatwidth 170 feet.,
ifir on the atone tot i,41 e..ered v taro- story brick house,ntain in g 3 roo.fi a, rosti.., 29111,187U. Clearat iraimatirtihca. •
Ake" Surrey and plan af tile what,: estate shay be, ez•

eti/7tn•d at rI Ar•tton Stare,
1116,- 121.4) each to be raid on Nes. I and 2, and /jlOO eachon the other proper tic's at the time ofrale.By ()pier of Executrixes.

JAMES A. FBEEMAIN. Auctioneer.
fe2l 24 trili3 titore,422 Walnut street.

PERE3IPTOVX SALE.—TO °LOSEa concern. James A. Freeman, Anctinneer. Qncdneaday • March 0, 1160,at 12o'clock, noon, will beseld at public sale without reserve. at the PhiladelphiaMxcliange, the following described read eitate, ripgenteel Oriel:tory brick dwelling, No. 1012 EndNorris street., All that certain three .-story brick
mcestiage and the lot of ground aituake on the north-exstwardbi side of Norrisstreet, at the distance of 2.6feet l 1 inches northwestward of Thompson street, inthe Nineteenth Ward ofthe city ;Containing in front onNorris street, lb feet 0 inches, and extending in depth ofthat width.on the northwest line 101 feet 113 k inches,and on the southeast line 102 feet 11,!; inches to a 4 feetwide alley, with the privilege tip' reof.

The above is a genteel three story trick dwelling ',nth
Itrc,stery LI irk bark buittfing, has bath, ranxe, has andcold *eater, pasfiptures. trash pare, marble Ater!, bast ,heads and sills. te. 82,000 may remain. Pale ab-erAl Ole.

Boman incidents,. \A gentlemanwho, for his wit and com-plaisance, has been rightly named the RonanFigaro, .attended the recent funeral of .tie
iirandDuke of Tuscany, and imparted te
histories of everybody to the Evening Post sRoman correspondent. Two of these are,
rather amusing in their way, and althoughthey are not of this season, they will bear re-
PeatiPS,:

Numberone had for its heroine a very noblelady who went to a fancy ball, at a very no-ble house, in the character of " Undine: Her
entrance created a sensation, for the costume
was txunposed of a great deal of seaweed and a
great many waterlilies, with just the smallest
sunount of, drapery possible; indeed, Mr.Orpheus C. Kerr would have been tempted to
ask, as he did when he saw the patriotic
" wimmen " of America, at, the first Presi-dential reception after the outbreak of the Re-
bellion, "If she had cut off her dress to snake
lint for the wounded soldiers?"

Neat three-story brick dwellings, SU and 810 Al mondstreet, Eighteenth Ward. All time, 2 neat three story,brick dwellings, containing each 6 room; and bat li,eitu-
ate on the southerly side of Almond street, at the dis-tance of gs feet easterly from Otis street, in theEighenth Ward feet.city eachdepthsoutherly troutdoAlmond street 14 and in depth southerly 46 feettea 4 feet wide alley communicating with a 3 feet widealley w filch leads into Almond street, and with the useand privilege thereof.

SI 324)may rernaln on efanh. Bale absolute. Will besoirseparattly. Bente for 8240 per annum.D el- ling*8311.4 and MO Almond street. All those certainthr,•story brick messuageo, each containing 6 roomsand bath, situate on the northerly tide of Aimoni street,eastoOtis street, in the Eighteenth Ward of the city(Nos. i29 and 839) each containing in front on Almondarrest 4 feet, and depth 54 feet to a #feet wide alley,and with the privilege thereof. 81,200 may remain.

„mClearo' incumbrance. Will be sold separately. Sale olthe wh cle absolute toclose a concern
152124 13

JAME'JA. NJlEEMAN,Auctionwer,
Store, 422 Walnut etreetWhat does she represent ?" asked Monsieurde Sartiges, as the diaphanous creature sailed

into the room. Flyniphe des mm67 w•as
the reply.

Et de Nen rilidas as," retorted the witty
ambassador, The pun is 'untranslatable,but,
the apropos was perfect, for the lady is re-
markable for what is vulgarly termed

more courteous terms, she has a very
slight figure. Now her hostesshad very strict
notions upon - the proprieties of oostume,•and
the water, ;nymph did not come up to herstandard; so a shaWl was sent to Mediae, with
a message to the effect that she, had. betterngo
home and pet on a gown.' IsText day her name
was erased from the Visiting-list, and she has
never'again been able "to get within the doors
of the palaCe.

Number •tivo also happened at a ball. An
attaché ofthe Austrian legation, a chaste,and
pious.young man, was so unfortunate as tobreak a fan. ItS owner,,a most charming and
exceedingly pretty woman, the Countess J—,
was furiousi and spoke her mind quite freely
about it. The culprit manifested becomingcontrition, and.offered to bare the fan mended
or supply :its Plaiie. Increased, anger .on thepart ef the , lady, who. +demanded a piece ofpaper in whieli. to wrap up the fragments, •

The youthful 'diplomatist opened his poke-
monnaie, and, without'the least impertinent
intention in the world, took out a' thousand
franc note, saying, as he tore it inhalf, "I have
only this, madame."

ECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.
ate ofWilliam Wayne, decensed.—James A.Freemna.Auetioneer.—Very Valuable nee-story IronFront kora, No. G25 Market street; lot 22 by 132 feet ;1 2fronts.—fin 'Wednesday, March JO, 1870.at 12 o'clock,110011. will be cold at public sale, withoutreserve, atthe Philiul Iphia Exchange, the following describedreal estate.. late the property of William IVaene,de-ceased i A 111that valuable five-story iron and brick storeproperty end lot of ground,situate on the north side ofMarket street (No. 6251, between Sixth and Seventheta,-,in the Sixth Ward of the city • containing in front on3inrket street 22 feet, and in depth 132 feet or thereaboutsto C'onomeref,stiwt

LT The above is a handsome fir!-story ornamentalleen front store property, with basement, and corers theentire tot, has handsome skylight with sheet iron cover,
counting-room with sash, tow fire-proof vaults, waterelotels on first, second', third and faurth floors, pernia-
ufnl was/.stands, tirohatch way, : hoisting apparatus, gasihroocAout fins stone '.--pavement with rautt b•ateatla,drain to setter, iron shutters altthe may up on the am-m,reestreet front.

The property is tire proof, is almeetnew, and is in per-fect order. NW" Thefixtures of the store and the heat-ers in the cellarare not included in the sale. Subject to6f:al ground rent. Sale enhject to a lease of5 years fromJuly Ist, 1653.
>:1.1-00 to be paid at time ofsale. Terms easy.Erni e7,01'0 per annum. Saie triihout any reserve,By order 01-Exectitors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN:Auctioneer.fc24,mh3 10 Store. 422 Walnut street.

[H.t~IIV[i ~)

CUTLERY.

This capped the climax, and the excitement
of the lady reached so high a point that a
fashionable sculptor who was „ptusant. ' re-
quested perniiSSlOn 'to iake her is a model for
the statue of~au ..Augry Juno .whichjust commenc ed. ' , •

The whole affair was a blunder, for thereare some suspielons and insolences which are
inadmi aisle; arinst lady, but officiousfriends made mischiefof 'a trifle which in itselfwas only the result of ignorance of the laws of

,•, . .good braeding.•• •' • - T.

fp SALE BY OR,I)Eit. OF HEIRS.—JEW, Estate of Eliza 'Baden, decesSed.—Jaincs A. Free-man, Auctioneer.—Rine Acres of Land, GroVer'sl lane;Paschalville, Twanty•seventh Ward.—On Wednesday,March9th,1570, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia. Exchango, the following do-scrieed real estate, lute the provrty of Eliza 14isdon,dp-'ceaard: nil that certain lot or .pleem of ground; situate inRingsestiog township (now the Twenty-seventh Ward).,of the city of Philadelphia, and marked on a certainplan " C. ' Beginning by a recent survey at -a point onthe northerly aide of the aforesaid Grover's Inn' and
a line of land ' herein allett#4l andassignetTto BeniarefuE. Moore; thence creasing the said and by landherein allotted to Andrew Rively and Sarah his wife isright of the said Sarah, 5.1934 ¢0.5 notches toAndrews land: thence by said Andrew's land S. Sell,, deg ,E. 30.6 perches tun stone, a corner of this and ElizabethGrover a land; thence by the said. Elizabeth Grover'.•land and recrossing the said lane =1.4 deg.. E. 49 9perches to a point on the north. Hy aide of said lan•.;thence along the northerly side of,the aforesaid lain, N.7e3.; deg.. W. 93 perclieit to the place 01 beginning. Con-taining 934 acrestoo:tying a right cf way +it all times toroElizabeth .Gvie,atyl others •alongsahl line: Plan Urthe Auctiott kitote. ,lly order of-Reirti. - • • •, -

4100 to bo paid at the time of sale.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fe2l 24 mh3 • Stoke;422 Walnetetteot.,

Of ASSIGNEE'S I'EREMPT-ORY SALE.—
Jarnea A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Genteel throe-story brick Dwelling'No. 1422 Lombard street. OnWednesday, March 9,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public, sale, ,withoutreserso at , thephis Exchangerthe followingdeticriVerrrealeatate;vis::

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the! three.story brick dwelling pause thereon, erocted,.situato onthe south eldeof,Lombard street. the 'distance of 180feet eastward from Fifteenth street, in the SeventhWard of tho city, being 18feet front on Loinbard street,and extending in depth sotithivarti of thatwidth betweenparallel lines with Fifteenth street, 78 feet.The above,ss a gcnteel !Atte-story brick digating, mitathree-story briik bark buildings, has saloon parlor, dining
room, kitchen and SlMltller kitthell. on first floor; marblemantks ; Baltimore heater indining room heating backbuildings ; furnace in cellar heating ,rain building ;gas,bath, range, hat andocaid ,tratei; Private 'Rai/lege.. 4*c.With the use of alley leading into Fifteenth street.Subject to $.10.1 50 ground rent per annum. Ilir".lt willbe sold without reserve by order of Assignee.

fif.e-,sisoo ho Ix, paidat the time ofsale.AhlF,b A; ILILERMAN. Auctioneer,fog 2.11xu1t3 . fitore.AZ Walnut, street.

CoLonano BERF.—The Territory of. Colo-
rado, we are told, abounds in fat cattle. Theonly accessible market is that furnished by
California. The fist instalment of a. thousand
bead reached this city within the past, few days,
and have been sold'at prices which satisfy the
party, bringing over phe cattle. Favorable
terms for transportation have been conceded
by the Central Pacific Railroad Company.There is now a prospect' that a surplus ofmany thousands of fat cattle in Colorado will
find a market in this city. The, tendency., ofthis new trade will be to break down the mo-nopottIrt beef cattle, which,'•for many years,has been strong enough to keep up the price ofbeef to the highest, notch. NVlien all othercommoditiesf9cedein price; beef keeps up tothe old fainimrpriees; bavo,becii told thatno rein,4 419,1 14t,,in fresh tuelits could sell thebeefsteak's at lesti than twenV-five cents perpound and save :11inselt from loss. Atthesame.thite fatdiessed turkeys Were selling inthis market. taCiWOhtf cents a pound.—San'liN•ancisco,Butlttin. •

eft LWJILI(J SALE.-3AMES A. FREE-.116 ' map, Auctioneere—Desirableißnilding tote, Reedand 'Austi streets. Twentysixth , Vard. on Wedues-day,Alaroh eth,lB7o, at 12,o'clock; 'neon, 'will be soldat nubile' sale, at tbo Philedelohityltachaoge, the fol.lowing described. real eetale,'vta.: All that certain lotofaround situate at thetorthwest collier of Reed antiAustin etreete, Vetteeen Tenth' hnd nlerent,ti streets 'in .the iwailepolath 'Ward. f .ttnyroity,,thonco northWardaloe Anatio, street 61 , feet a inches, thencemestwaril 00feet inches, thence sotithWard 30feet 4 intdiee' Co •Reedstreet, thence eastward along-Reed ',treat On lofta Inchonto the ilace et-beginning, .• .-.-

, • ,•# leo to be wild at the ',rule 0f:.661P,
14 co. -'., - ',. If'•', ''Sir 1"r vf iner 11 VANllllANAncieneet'iJA Kla A .

, 1
Te2324 zulk9 , - - - fifo66, 44-Walnut Woof. ~, .

,Itidx—loor cAtlag eAROLIN-A, RICEIn atop) otid fiWarde by 000/I.RAN,I4IIBSELLAS00•044Chetitnut arfrot. •
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THE .0.,44Y.,...A.r5:,p) E .1'.;1,G . .)3UTATJET(;4,t-fIIII4 4p.:01;,.,P,..41. 4,, rr .f11.1',,k.5.pAyj...m.,.../.. 1p..,(1f1 :...: ~..:'lr.p.
REAL ERTATERALEI4;

Elt I'1 Olt-k -tir CL0.4 E
' couettr •-•Japioss A brrcititinn, iAtictiOnnet•-- ,Eli, Town Stone ttr6icien,r4v, No, 17 nt61,621 *Battsom qttrot., Wolnomlay,,,l3famb at a9400',na016:3011 at , t.IIAI at titalio.ll4lin. wit tag reaern•thi/Pllll64l,lphia xchanne, thalollowina, defier'ettatloNta.:.-A 1 ,tbOttefartain foto •grortna. Wi the,01, 10Ni t, tara-olfdry brAw •irtone reattivafaa,/With trout-s:tr. roof„aint throe-Otorttrkk Vack ront4go. tituatoop b-o.naxth tido A.l,Banitoin street, ,311 this4filtaM6lor366 wt Pt of Thirt3rlingtiond„qtrtio tuniieve )1 Nir ril of the otty ; rOntoininictogotherin fronton 13nosom otrem 72lepf ,eacrt, lot being I.IV feet front,and astondiow in 31kettt-of that,,vridtit 76 foot to Perch -

atreettarorThr aburi`har at? the rlu l.rn, sOneenirrires, parlor,.dining reoel orid kpritrn en. ~attge,Apor,oriok rotridoeet
in Lad,: parlor, *i381.4/irro, ranee Oat/,,./ror, gerl, coldtoofir, oral, r-claeo, inset, .04ultrir,)4111.ie moo Val. ,'rurileni *n r tit tArfiffi413,i',,t Aladtr fain. • • ;111r1": 413.Aq0 ;nay refrinirt vru ,Infirtgage VI% .each.. Foldpeon rately Roto otiniiinto, cloap a concern...Sioll to be paid on NW)) Sit the thno of mali).

• .1A,61L7k3 A. FREIratA6IAuctioneer.fe2i 74 ii)h.4 • • Store,. 422 Walnut Short.
I.llltlig' UECEET-

131311:4AD.RILYBIA_, ' 'RICHMOND— AND
NORFOLKSTICAILEIRIP JUNE.rI TCItI9II Flal9llAtrithViTo TO THE SOUTItINUIVAa,T4) VACILITINS AgIO,REDUCED RATESFOIL WO.STll..3Atlkgpj,kl4y7.t .WEDII4§DICIL and-SATURDAYJati2 o',clk. Noon,from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNINO, LEAVE KIE IfMOND TUESDAYS andFRIDAYS, and NORFOLK. WEDNESDAYS and

SATURDA.YS,
?W./Q.3 Mlle of 'Lading signed after It o'clock on
TR ODOR.RATES to all points in Northand SouthCarol avia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and thoWest 'via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and liticb-mond and Danville Railroad,
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCEAndtakettatLOWERRATES MAN ANY°TURD. LINE.
Nocharge for conunission.draYag,e,orpny expense for

transfer._ _. -

Steamebita Insure at !threatrates.Freightreceived 'DAILY.
State-room accommodations for Paeseugeni.WILLIAM P. 4.4.10.02 bier.N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No, 1 North WILT. P. PORTEN, Agent athietunorid and Vity Pot tP. ()ROWEL", ,14 00 Agents at Norfolk n

IipHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The YAZOO will sail 'for NEW ORLEANS, VIIHavanaon Saturday. March5, at 8 A. It.The JIJNIATA will sail from NEWORLEANS. viaHAVANA. on .
The WYOMING will sail tor SAVANNAH onSaturday, March 5. at 8 o'clock 'N. M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, March 6.
ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.04 111-Tiwariarr March Bflat 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading *limed, and passage ticketssold to all Dolma South and Weat.BILLS of LADINO SIGNEDr at ()DEED ST. WHARF.
For fretgbtikouratillazs, Genera/ Agee.,

ISO South Third street.

FO R B OSTO 14,--ETEELMSHIP LINE
SAILINGFROMEAOS PORT ENTRYWednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF ,BOSTON.
FROM PISILADILPULA FROM BOSTON.

111 A. M. 3 P.ISAXON,Wednorday,Mer. 21ARIEff'Irta..'NORMAN, Saturday, " s!ROMAN,Saturday, .• 0
ARIES, Wednesday " 9!SAXON,__Wedneaday, " 9ROMAN, Saturday " 12iNORMAN, Saturday," 12SAXON,Wednesday " 16 ARIES. Wednesday, "16NORMANSaturday," 191ROMAN,Saturday, •' l9ARlES.Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,Wednesday,'" 23ROMAN, Saturday, " 26;NORMAN. Saturday " 26SAXON. Wednesday ' 30 A RIES, Wednesday, " 30These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day,
Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For Freight or Passage (auperior accommodations)apply to • HENuSoutWINSOR

338 h Delaware avenue.•

1,-10E BALTIMORE! DAILY, AT 4r o'clock, P. M. Baltimore and Philadelphia Steam-
boat Company, Ericsson Line.

The Steamers of this Company are making theirRegular Trips to Baltimore, via the Ch. sapeake and
Delaware Canal.one of which leaves the tipper side orChestnut Street. Wharf daily 1 Sundays excepted), at 4
o'clork. P. M., and arrives in Baltimore early nextmorning. .Freights ofali kinds taken at the lowest rates.

feZS fit A. GROVES, Jr., Agent, N0.:44 S. wharves.- -

PpCTEW EX_PRESS LINE TO ALEXAN:dria,Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches.tice and Delaware Canal, with comaectione at Alex.andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brig
tol,KtioxvilleilltshvilltsDalton and the Southwest.

Reamers iefreregularly Irom the first wharf abutMarket street, every riaturday at noon.

• FreightWed dall,y. WK. MIDIS it pp.,
No. 125 b Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.HYDE & LER, Agents at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agentsat Alexandria. Va
XTOTIOE--FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
LI aware and Raritan Canal-3wiltsure Transporta-
tion Vernisini—Despatch and Elwittimre Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of 'March. For Freight, which will be talon
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. K. BAIRDCIO., 132South Wharves.

TRAVELERSto.lIIDi

NOTICNOTICE.-FOB NEW YORK, VIADEL.E.-FOBAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSDRE TRANSPORTATION OMPANY.DESPATCH AND SWIFTBIIRIC LINES.The business oftheselin es will beresumedon and afterthe 19th of March. Forfralghtorhfob will be taken oscopromedating terms, apply COWM. RATED& 00.,

No. 1MSouth Wharves.

p, .21,A' D I.N 0 ; .li4Tirito4o. ::—,GBIOTirshiiTilkfrom Phoadoltifitgr,"s* '4004:ot

ipt,
enuely s, the Achilrko c alp,DVITIO„ DAtand iltsrlising,valleyS, tO, 0 RfOff Nrr.,'the Can SOY interArrant* tl4 z -urpee.* leaving,tite_coniba a ere •. eand v Prate.ltt ,teeiNvnliedeilthle, at the folioalotillaNo ACCONBIORATIom.....Oqt ilio A; , m forBesot leand all intermediate; Stations,and Anekadwil^Returnit ii, leaves Beading alga P. M.. arriving inphilmicipi, a at.261) P. If. ,

• MORN' 0 EXPRESS —At 6.13 A. M. for Reading',ebanon;liaryisbafg, PdttaVMet Pine grovelaqtleiunrforp,,,Tewtiliainsporti Ninth's. Rochester, lelten,allsjanffalo, Wilkesharre, Pittston, York. artiste,CteirbereburA, Ifseerstewn, at,
.1

'Ale If° A
n aEal 21,titain connects at acadtw gr virith the Easts-ennil van iroadtrainsfor Allen okco and the8.11A. ht. train connect, with the Lebanon Valley trainorHarrisbai, dm.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.

.trains for Alliamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, 4c_,.• atorb/burg with Northern Central, thimberiand Val.ley.and Setm_ylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-umberland, wiliiameport. York, flinuebersburgiPine.gurve lmuac.ANOONL EX PRESS.—Lesvea Philadelphia at3,30-P, 111for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg,' &c., COl3,necting with Reading and Volumbla Railroad trainsforOolunitia, ?fc..... . _,

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Letives Potts-town at645 A. 31,,tdoppin gat the intermediatestations;arrives Ili Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leave*Philadela.liftt at 4 P.M .;arrivea in Pottstown at 8.16,P.M.READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TION--Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A.M., and Reading at7.30 A. Id., sto_ppingat all way stations; arrives in Ma-delphia nt 10.20 A. M
Returning. leave. Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M.; arrive.in Reading at 7.40 P. ~ andat Pottsville at9,30 P. McTrains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 030A.M. and Pottsville at9.00 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphiaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05P. M..and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M • arriving sit Phila.delphia at 6.46 P. lit
HarrisburgAccommodation leave. Reading at 7.15 A.111.,and Harr isburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-ing with AfternoonAccommodation Death at 6.35 P. M...arriving' in Philadelphiat 9.25 P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves 'Philadelphia at 12.30no 'n for Pottsville and all Way.Stations;leaves PottsvilleAt 6AO A. M. Connecting atReading with accorommiation train forPhiladelphiaandall Way Stations. • 2 •All the above trainsrun daily,EltirtdaYs eiceated.'Sandal , trains leave Pottsville at 8 A:M., and Phila.'del phis at 3.16 P. M. leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M..returning from Reading at.4.26P. M.CHESTER VALLEY ILAILROAD.-Paasengers forDowningtown and intermediatepointstake the 7.30 A.M., 1230and 4.01 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-

ing_from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.46and 5.15 P.MPERK lOMEN RAILROAD.-Passengers for Schwenks-villa take 7.80 A.M., 32.30 and 4.00P.M. trains for Phila.delphia, returning from Schweilkaville at 8.05A. M.,12.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points inPerkiomen Valley cotmact with trains at Collegevilleand Schwenkaville.
COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the7.30 A. M.and 4121 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11.25 A. M.THEWEST

EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE .-Leaves New York at LOU A. M. and 8.00M., passing Reading at 1.46 and 10.05P. 31_,. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvardaand NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor PlM-burgh,Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Ito.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg onarrivalof PennsylvaniftExpressfrom Pittsburgh. at and M.and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M 2.05arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6.35Sleeping Cars accompany these trains threugh betweenJersey fitly and Pittsburgh. without change.Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.06 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leavePottsville at 6,30 and 11VA.M. and 6.60 P.M.. returningfrom Tamanna at 8.55 A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.60 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

-Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. 31. for Pin groveand Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-risburg at 3.40 P M; from Brookside at 4.00P". M. andfrom Tremont at 7.16 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.
TICKETS-Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, aro sold byMorning Acconneudation, Market Train'Reading and'Pottstown Aocommodation Traineatrednced rates..Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Bead-ing, and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedTheThefollpering tickets areobtainable only'at the OfficeofS. Bradford, Treasurer,No.227 South fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-dent, Reuling.
CommutationTickete,st 25 per cent: discount. betweenany ponds desired,for families andfirms.
Mileage Tickets, gooll for 2,ooomiles,between all points

at 462 60 each for families and firms.Beason Tickets, for three, Biz, nine or twelve month+,for holders onlyto all points.atreduced rates.Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themaelvee and whentickets at half fare- • -

Bkeursum Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.tions, good for Baturday,bunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded toall the above pointa from the Company's NewFreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphiallaily at 435A. M.,12.80 notion5.00 and 736 P. kf.. for ll,m,ding, Lebanon,Pottaville, Port Clinton,and all pointsbe

yond._
Malls close at thePhiladelphia Pont-office for all places

On theroad and its branches at SA. M.,andfor the prin-cipal Stationsonly at 2.16 P. M.
BAGGAGE.'Dungan's Erpress will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.225 South Fourth street,orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCal . hill streets.

FOR NEW YORM-THE OAMDEZTAND AMBOY .and PHMADELPHTA ANDRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY% LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-nut street wharf,. Ferns.At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy Aecom.. 02 MIAt BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey Cili Ex. Mall, 300At 200P. M., via Camdenand Mao, xprees, 800At 6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.At 6.M andB,A. M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.At smo P. M. for Long Branch and Poinia onR.& D. B. B. R.
_ •At8 and 10A.M., 1081,seand 430 P. M.,for Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10A.M., Et ~2,330,4.30,6, 7 and 11.90 P. M.,for Bordentown,lflorence,Builington,Beverly and De.lance.

At 633 and 10A.)1.12 M.,330,4.30,6,7and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra andplayHouse,8 A.H. and 2 P.M., for Riverton.Sir The 11.30 P. ki. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:At 733 A. M. 9.90, 3.30. and 6 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.46A. M. and 6 P.ll. for Bristol.At 7.90 A. M.,2.90 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-town.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M. 13.30, 0 and 6P. hi, for Schenck'sand Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.4.30,4, 6 and I P. M., for Corn-wells, Torresdalp,HolmetiburgiTacony, Wissineming,Bridesburg and Vrankfordiond 8.30 RA, for B owies*burg_and intermediate Stations.
FromiestPhiladelphia Depot via CennecdngRailwayAt 7.930 and 11 A.31 , 1.20, 4, 6.46, and 12P. M. NewYork Exprem Line,vls. Jersey City ..... _33ab11130P.M:Emigrant Line...-..,-. - -..... 200At 7, 930 and 11A.0 ,1.20,4,6,45,and 12-P.M.tor Trenton.At 7, 9.30 arid 11 A. M., 4,6.45and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.At 12 P.M.( Night)forMorrisville,Tullytown,Schenok's.
EddimutonOoniwell ,N Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ts:cony. Wiasinoming, Bridesband Frankford.The9.9o A. M. and and is P. M. Linearun dolly. Allothers, SandaYe excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take thews onThird or Fifth street., at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market StreetRailway rundirect to West PhiladelphiaMepot,Chestnut and Walnutwithin onesquare. On Sundaysthe Market StreetOarswill run to connect with the 9 .36 A. M.,6.45 and 32 P.M. linesBEL'VIDEBE DELAWARE--RAILROAD ' LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 730 A. M., for Niagara Valls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira,lthaca, Owego, Rodheeter, Binghafripton

Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,Wilkesbarre,Scranton, Btronflaburg, Water Gay, Schooley's Noun-Min, Ac. _,

At 730 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Eseton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, de. The 3.30 P. H. Lino con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk Allentown_ , Bethlehem, Ac.
At Ii A. M.front West Philadelphia Depot,ands P. M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate Statiena.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND FENDER-TON AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper Side. I
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.U,330,6 & 630 P.ll.,and on Thurs-

day and Satunlay nights at LIM P. M for Merchant*.ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A . M., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M.for Lamberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3.30 A 5 P. M., for Smithville,Ewansville,Yincentown,Birmingtuun and Pemberton.
At 10 A. M.for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,Now Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. M.. 1 and3.301'. M. for Lewistown, Wrighta-

town, Cdokstown,New Egypt, Horneratown, Cream
Ridge, Indaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.

pFifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
assengers aroprohibited front taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing ansarel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable forany amount beyond 0100, 'm-I cqlyspecial contract.cit) etiCsold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, New_port, Albany, Troy;_Sarateg.a, Utica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara -Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tacit pointsNorth and Beat, maybe procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination,hyUnion TransferBaggage Ex_preas.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland etroet at I.M and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
MY and Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.M., 1230,5,6 and 0p.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-delphia.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 630 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2P. M. Express' v ia Amboy and Camden.

Dec 22.1869. WM. H. GATZMER .Agent.

WRift JERSEY RAILROADS
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.COMMENCING TUESDAY SEPT. 21st, 1869'Leave Philadelphia, Veal Of Market street (duper

Ferry) at
836 A. ay., Mail, fm,Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vlno.land, Swedesaoro and all intermediate statione.
3.16 P. M. Mail, ler 'Cape May,Millyfi le,, Vinelandow way stations below Glassboro.330P. M., Paseenger. tor, liridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

bore, and- ailintermediattiitations.•0.30 I'. M., "Wp(igonrn 4Haeolboro and Clayron aceetti-,
418.1114 TI, it'Oß, OAP; MAY,

_ (Sato15. IM,only.),
-

LeavaPhtladtlele,R. . IM, -rteavoCaptia ;imP.M.
Froveotrain privinedfitpmfielorptvamaelli ,a.T.:4o.12.00 o clocki'llPoo. .--- -

.- .. ~,'I: c' - ,

"

_, _„,;rrektit. reemvad,in Philadelphia sir second cover ed `

wharf Dolirio Ilr ilffN9 1, 111, 11#1:4 Li , -;.l_ i ; rfrefaVoolA 4Cot o. ip oPrilardiayaSnek",_,!,omnratiratualef;„ , roillip-Por T3ol"l4fri -,00 1,alau a aon . I0:10144)Etri*P4444.0

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
uTleE—aRE BRIG "ANINTLEI BATCH-

.I.II ELDER," from Portland, Me., is now dieehnlngat Mead Alter Wharf. Consignees will ease attend tothe reception of their goodie. WO CO. Oon-Mane... 123 Walnut , tf

AUTIQ N.—ALL _PERSONS ARM
hereby cantioned against harboring or untingany of the crew of the British bile' Estelle, " Delaymaster, from Rotterdam, asno debts of their contract,ing win ha paidby Captain or Consignees. WORKMANSr Co., flnnoignAem, date

AO D GER B'. AND WOSTENHOLM'a
`POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAS.RS of beautiful Snish; ROM/JCRS' and WADESBUTCHER'S and, the OZLEBRATRD LICOGOLTRSRAZOR. SCISSORS IN 'CASES ofthe finest quality.

Razors Hawes, Scissors and TableCutlery,ground andpollehel. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most app__raved
econstru tion to assist the bearing. at P. MADRMA.I3,Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker,/I 5 Tenth !streetbelow Chestnut.myl4/

Ullka
WST CHEBTEB.--- PIB

PHIARAILROAD.—W inter Arrangement —Onand after 1109iDAY, Oct. 4, 186 ,Trains will Leavensfollows:
_

Leave Philadelphia,from New Depot Thirty and
Chestnutstreets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00A. 21. 2.30 P. 31.-o7sP. 31., 4.40 P. ILL, 616 P. 21.,11.30P. ILLeave West Chester, from Depot, on Bast Market
street, 8.24 A. M., 8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. M., 10.43 A. M.,1,66P. M.,4.00 P. 31.,6.152 P.M.

Train leaving West Chester at 8,00 A. M. will atop at
B. G. Junction,Lentil, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadeiphla at 4.40 P M. will atop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lentil and 8..0. junction. --Passengers to or
from stations between West Cheater and B. 0. Junction
A. Neat, will take train leavingWest Chester at 7.42
A. M., and-car will be attached to Expreas Train at B.
C. Junction and going West, Passengers for Stations
aboVe B. C. Junction will taketrain leaving Philadel-
phiaat 4.40P. M., and will change Cara at D. 0. Juno
Lion •

T .T e Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Cheitnut and Walnut street cars., Thoseof the Market
Street line run withinonesquare. Thecare ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SIINDA,YS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P. vs'

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.58 A. M. and4.00 P. M.
SW Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel

only!. as Baggage, and the Company will not in case
be responsible for an amount exceeding onehundreddol-
lam unless a special contract be madefor the same.WILLIAM C. WHEELER.General Superintendent.
I I.4..MDEN AND ATLAITTIOk

UOAD.--4011A.NGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, MO,trains will leave Vine street terry MI follows viz:MaflandFreight 'B.OO A. M.Atlantic Acconunodatiou • .3.45 P. M.JunCtion Accommodation to Atco and inter. •
mediate 5tati0na....,,... 5.90 P. M.RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mailand Freight • 1.46 P.M.Atlantic Acoommodation......._ 6.06 A. M.Junction Accommodation f0r 0.29 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave
Vine Street Ferry.-- 10.15 A. M. and 9.00 P.M.a

. . -1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P. M.'ATLANTIC CITY.
t SATURDAYS ONLY).

On and after February sth, an extra train will runEVA 111 SATURDAY, iu advance of the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia at : ........
......-.....6.00A. M.Leave Atlantic at 3.50 P. M.

• Allowing persons nearly FIVR hours onthe beach.
'DAVID H. MUNDY,Admit-

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEBIENT.
• Onand after MONDAY, Nor. hit., 1E5.9, Trains willleave as follows, stoppingstall Statlol3s 2Lilivdel-phia,Baltimore Central and. Chester Creek Railroads:LeaVo PHILADELPHIWilmington 'DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30P. a.A Freight Train, with Passenger ear attaohod,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 9.90 P. M.Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stations on Wilming-ton Mid Reading Itrilroadsat4.30-P. M.Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at6.40 A. M., 9.29 A.M., and 2.25 P.M.

On'Satorday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P.M.Passengers are allowed4e take wearing abgarel onlyas baggage, and the Company will 'not be responsible
for an amount exceeding ono hundreil dollars, unlessspecial contract tornado for use won.IHENBY WOOD, General Superintendent.

FAST :FREIGHT 1410 , V 1,4 NoRTEt,

vism.A.NVIA-BA)LibqAPI Wilkaabarrel,ah oy alloyonni Cariaolt 001 limq 101 paint*anL hlgb 41*(40 and p . braItylnew arraiipmentaLP.ooontt,PPAOfil,*%pbA road Is44reall4edPo..olPo 'Porton" Viira t i 4q,ri#4oWWII" pap'abroad to . the von Pa. ;
- Gobd.464veco At the 0 I.X • 14ci . 1, '!,

, 8. . ti r ~ .t -tiiBeretta P. IL, will regfi u ea . omit i , elmamaay err, Ind tile ,other Out ' • a . Ott al,wyoalak Pieter' Was ' A. • thar tio44
-7114..• '
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' iltitketZtEits, GVIDO

,-' .yA----int.:tAirtir.6*-iit:i, i;THIO MOP. 171111111LBR 13TI0 te..t —ti hian( Wrond4 Fillet,NottbernPebusYlvanil l a n• ono Irrtemet elbow ,yerit4FRedrafts", ditgale,(2o gars;rFa isthaValita /gliADlonniprof 40atimia„, ••' i ''' TARIM'S 14ATM4 4,4742241849. 1 'U DAKLYITRAI le.ava PasaensieriDirpOt; earner of •Berke , and,, Americas,. streidg rillundart, ftscnifle4 ), asfollows: , " , ""

7.80 1.41 i If.,AC,MaitikkilltlOil Ileif Ira(waothiguk,.,f ,tr.,t -11; ,1 c,iittettlingispir railyor , Bethlehetni MutP cpa ptations on pi ilotof orthAie'ennsylvaniaBo a d, conitenbnit gt oitia hp With high alle/Ea road for Allentowyr,'Made Chuhle, ahAny CRY,'Eat kositikire,Mittstoil, TA:wand&and Waverly; .conneo-tin at Waverly, ,witly, $117,13 ,B4pw,Ay, for ,NiagaraFa , • Buffalo Konnesior ~ Cleveland,„Cbleago, banif•rincfstioiand'all poitittl RI. the Great Wed; +At&A 4/ 1M.,-ActorthnodatiOn: for DoylattOwn. RUN' .Ping at au.tvteiwodiate,atationer. Passengers for. Wit.ping43rove,n,tbarorand Hartsville.. icy ibis train, takeStage at OldFork Road.
• 9.46 .a.; M. 1 (ExprearPfor Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Vbutok, ,Whiuk„Flagep.,. Willteebarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbotidalle'vla Lehlgb and SusquehannaRailroad; and A ilentottni, •EtulftmHackettstown, andPoikts •on New Jerseyf Central Rail ,'road and MorrieandNews Railroad to NewFork•yla,lirshigh Valleyßailroad.At 10.45A: M.,-11ccenunodation for Fort Washington,stoningat intermediate &Mims. • '1.15,0.20 and 8P.Mr.-ActotnmodationtoAbington.At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley limpreas for Bethlehem,Easton "Altentow n, Manch Chunk, liazleton„ WhiteHaven," ilkesharre, Pittston, Scranton, and ,Wyoming
• Coal Regions. , .

A t 2.46 P. M.—Acconmiodation for Dorkedown, Ittoloping at all intermediate stations.At 4.15 P. M.—Accdmmodation for DorlestO No,@toll'ping at all intermediate stations.At5.00 P, M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Vain forRadnAllentown, Mach Chunk. •At0.20P. , M.—Accommodatian far Laasdalo, stol/91011at all intermediatestations.At 11.30 P,X.—Accommodation for Port Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPBIA.Prom Bethlehem at 9A, M., 2.15, 4.40' and 8.25 P. M.2.16 F. M., 4,40 P. lii. and 8.24P.M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or LehAb and Suique-banns tralne from 'Easton,Scranton. Wilkesharre, Ma.Minor' Cityand Hazleton.•From I:Mylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.36P.M,and 7.05 P.MFrom Langdale at 720 A. M. •
P.From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.35A.M. and LIDkr

UN SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.50 A. 111,Philadelphia forDoylestown'at 2.00 P. M.
, Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem l'orPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streeta and ond and Third StreetsLints ofCity Passenger cars rundirectly to and fromthe Depot Union Line run within a shortdlstance oftheDepot.

Tickets must be procnred at the Ticket oMce, Inorderto secure, the lowestrates °flare.
ELLIS CLANK. Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_prinot-pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage -Si-primaoffice. No. 106South Fifth street

PENiNSYLVANIA. OENTRA_L RAIL._BOAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th_i869. The trains oThirtyennsylvania Central Railroadleave theDepot,at first and Market streets,wtiich18reached directly by the care of the Market Street Pas-senger Itailway;the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within oneagnare of the Depot.
Sleeping CarTickets) canbe had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of Hinthe and Chestnutstreets.' and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat N0.901Chestnut 'street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-tention TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train.. at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Acconi at 10.30 A.M.,1.10,and 6.60P. M.FastLine at 11.60A. M.Erie Express' at 11.60A. M.Harrisburg Aceom...- .at230 P. M.

~.
Lancaster Accom al4 10 I'.'l.Parksburg at 5..30 P. M.CincinnatiExprese at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mailand Pittsburgh ExPre69-----• —at 9-45 P. M.Accoinmodation..... ...... ..... --at 12./1A Al.Pacific Express. at 12.00night.Erie Mail leavea daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday ii'ithtpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o clook.Pacific Flxprtlis leaves daily.CincinnatiEz.pressdaily, except Satuzday. All other trains daily,except Sunday.

The Western Ascommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered bis.oo P. M.. at 116 Market street.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :CincinnatiiExpress _at .3.10A. M.Philadelphia Expresa at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail-- at 6.30 A. ld,Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 k 6.26 P. ;M.Parksburg at 9.10Fast Line at 9.40 A MLancaster Train at 12.66 P.M.Erie Exprees. at 12.65P.l.Houthern Dxpress.,_,,_ at 7.001'.Lock Havenand Ehrires Express at 7.00 P.Petite Express--- ........

.......-at 4.26 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodntion...— .atPAO P.lll.Forfarther information, apply tostJOH F. YAMADA, Jx.,Ticket Agent,OHObeatnutree_ .tFRANCIS PUNK, Ticket Agent.ll6 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WAIJJACIE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred-Dollar invalue. All Baggage exceeding that amountin value willbe at the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcon.tract. HDWAIII) H. WILIJA
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

IDRILADRLPHIA.,WILMINGTON ANDI BALTIMORE BA ILROAD--TIME TABLE. Qin-ramming MONDAY,. MaylOth, IND. Trains will leaveDepot. corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-low
WAY. MAIL TRAIN at SAO A.k alatindaysexcepted),for Baltimore, stopping at all Re Stations. OM-necting_ with Delaware Retire at Wilmington forCrisfield and Intermediate iltations.
IMPRESS TRAINat 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted I.forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,

Perryville and Barre de Grace. Connectsat Wilmink".•ton with train for New Castle.- . • - •
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. It.(Sundays ekeepted).

for Baltimore and Waibingtottotendifo at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmra ni Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North Bag , MarlPei ry. dile Havre de 4raoe, Aberdoen, Perryman
e

Ndgewood; olia, Chaae's and Stemmer'sBan.NIGHT EXPRESS at ILSO P. M. daily/forBalthnoreand Waehington,_stopping at Cheater,Thialow,Lin-wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEmit, Perryville, 'Hayre de Grace,Perryman'. and Mag•polio.
Paesengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stoppin g at all Stallonebetween Philadelphia and Wilmin gto n.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11 A. m.szt,Loo and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. 91. Mill connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M..150,4.16and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington rune daily;allotherAccommodationTrainill

Sundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.90 A. M. and 4.15P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 430P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A. Al., Way Mail. 9.36 A. M.,Enrolls.2.35 P. .111:VExprese. 7.2.5 P. M.,_Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia,Per,

ryinan's, Aberdeen,Havre-de-Grace,Perryvtile,Oharles-
tow n, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, t2B Chestnutstreet, underContinental Hotel, where also State Roomsand Bertha in Sleindng Oars caxi be secured during theday. Pes purchasing tickets at this office can havebaggage at theirresidence by the Union Trans-fer COMpealr. H. F. KENNEY. Bapit.

IL-ADELPHIA,_ -GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.BLE.—On and afterMonday, Nov.22d, 1269, and untilAuthor uotloe: YOB, GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.06, XI, 11,12 A. M. 1,316, ,Gorman3X6., 6, a% 6, 634,7,8,10, 11,12 P. M.Leave eo , 6.66, 734,8, B.X, 9,10, 11.60,B 1 i.2,3, 3.20, 43‘,5,6M,16,631, 789,10, 11, P. Bt.The 820 down-train,and the Wand6Xuptreins, winnot atop on the Germantown Branch.ON SMIDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. 81., 2, 4.08 minutes,7 and30'.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. IC;13, 6 and 9)( P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia-6,8,10, 13A.M.; 2, .3%-, 23C, 1,1420

and II P. M.. . . .
Leave CheetautRi11—.7.10 minuted., 8,9.40, and 11.40 AM.; 1.40, 8.31:1, 0.40, 0.40,8.40 and 10.40 ,p.

ON SUNDAY'S.
M.

LeveChelaatdontp Hill— ?9Mmmnaues A. M.;; 11.n4d17PaM
9.26 minute!

F.
-

ON CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN,Leave Philadelphia-0.731, 9,11.06, A. M.; 136,3,4, 4.14,5%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 11%P. M.
Leave Norristown-6.40,5.25,7, 7 1%, 8 .50 , 11A.A M.; 1%,8, 6.1E48 and 9%P. M. •-
VW— The7% A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stopat Afogee Potts Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane.EX' The4P. M. Trainfrom PhilsAelphia stop onlyat Sohoot Lane, Manayunk aud Conehohoeken.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.

5 and 9P M.2,3k4and 7./SP. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; I_,

FOR MANAYU K.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7%. 9,11.06 A. M.; Di, 3,4, 04,535,6,1!., 8.06,10.05 and 11%P. M.
Leave Menaynnk-6.10t6.55,7%,8.10,9 .20,1135 A. M.;

3%,5, 616,5.30 and 10 P. M. •ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%, 4and 7.15 P. Id,
Leave Masaynnk-7% A. M. 1%,d and 9% P. M.

• PLYMOU TH . It.
Leave Philadelphia, 73(1 A. M.t4.3,'
Leave Plymouth. 63. i A. M., 434 P. M.w. 13,,WILFON,General43nperintendant,

Depot, Ninthand Green streets.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY Nov. 15, 1809,the Trains on

the r hiladelphis and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Dail. Train toffee Philadelphia..

—. 9.35 P. M.
.4 4. ' Williamsport - 7.40 A. 11.
" . " arrivesatErie ~. ......:......„.._ amP. NI

Erie Expressleaves Philadelphia 11.40A. li.
.. . .4- " Williamsport .....--.•......... 9.00 P. m... arrives at Ede. • 10.00A. m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphist..........---.... 780 A. M... Williamsport —. 6.00 P. M,'t , " arrives atLock HaveSTWARn , • 7.90 P. M.I • EAD.;itliihVin brae Erfp.....1.........4:- .•.- ..::.........8.40 A. M.
, •Williasapport..t... ....... ..-...-9.25 P.M.

_." ._I " arrivesat Phi1ade1phia...,................. 41.2) A. M.EriaosflTnantlesTes Erie..-.-......,..:-.' ..„ . ......., 4.00P. M." 4 ~ /" ~.., Williattlapett..“.l.L... ..:.....•. 8.30 A., 16Damls urrilltoltli Phibatiuen...... aa.mk Pr IL
*am _Mail leaven .I,:k Haven .., - 8,00 A, M.
I" nflif: :Hit' , " twl I P0rta1...........-. 9. 45 A :fn.," li.s24trtatidt•P e PhiNo.r.4oo%-,....ir 1 ..„/K.,la:It. q Imes tusk. , Georg i..4 #•••,... -# lirill~i, ilk 1uata",..,,t5...,,,... 5.

. tDm 1,./..,e, vatsRI phi5...,A......4,9.26,A.R.

i

Rs lees &tat e nneetaa rty. Mali eastAtCormandIry eton . ErverzsAirt flirr,iitrounribriastAN .on 1(hi pt"k_up ea v 'As ... ra .
" . .N.4,BD:l,ti.27lllll64l4warattesirlsteide.- •

4athnits le always relieved and often whollycured by it., • ' •
litronchitl9, is • generally cured by taking thoCherry Pectoral insmall and frequent dosesSo 'generally are its virtues known that3V42! neednotpublish the certificatesof them here, Or 110 morethan asstire the public that its qualities aro fullymaintained.

Ayer's Ague ~Cure,
For Fever and dAmeo Intermittent .PeveriChill Revert Jlemittent 'Fever, DumbAgue, PeriodiCal or Bilious _Fever, &0.,and indeed all the erections which arisefrom malarious, marsh, or .miasmaticpoisons.

As its name implies, it .does Cure) and dOeS notfail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,Zinc,nor any other mineralor poisonous substancewhatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Thenumber and importance of its cares in the ague dis-trittm, are literally beyond account, and we•bellevewithout a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Our pride is gratified by the acknowiedgments wereceive of the radical cures ellbcted in obstinatecases, and where otherremedies had 'wholly failed.Unacelimated persons, either ,resident ortravelling through miasmatic localities,will bo pro-tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily. ' • •For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidityofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating*the Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it isan excellent, remedy, producing many truly re-markable cures, where other medicines brut Ruled.

• Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER & Co., Practicaland Analytical Cheniists; Lowell, Maas., and soldall round the world.
PRICE, $l.OO PER 1:10217,6:

At wbobleale byJ M. MAEIB Sr, CO—Philadelphia.
n9-ttt the 4M

OPAL DE.NTALLINA.—A SUPERIORarticle for cleaning the Teettionouroying antnaalculawhich infestthem, giving tone to the gnmsand leavinga feelin of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themonth. at may be-used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gunas, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.lug composed with the,asslitance of the Dentist, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
Torenliont Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained emploiment. Bade only byJAMEi T. dHlNN,Apothocary,nBFor sale by Druggists generallry,oadandandSpruce streets,
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackholme,Hassard A Co., Hobert0. Davis,(J. B. Kamp, Geo. C. Bower,Isaac H Hay, , Chaa. Shivers,0. H. Needlee, ' hl. licColia,.T. J. Husband, S. 0.Bunting. ,Ambrose Smith, Ohas.ll. Eberle,Edward Parrish,.james Marks, .Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringh

N.
urst GiLsJames L. Bispham, DyottA 00,,Hughes A Combo, ff. O.Slaw's BendsHenry A. Bower. Wroth ABro.

T"WONDERS ACOOMPLISRISDthrough the agency of the genuine Cod-Liver.Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough,and evenConsumption, almost surpass belief. In Jou?!O. BAUM .t Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Cod-Livereach bottia of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees ofthe highestorder—the public have thebest brandof the preparation known to the scientific world.JOHNC. BAKER & CO., N0.718 Market street, Phila.-delphia, Penn.

For sale by all di ice lets. fe7
PER7IFUMtIEV.

Xurray & Lanmant
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and •

most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

m w 4m§

LEo-.xL-xoTten.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofWILLIAM BARNABY, deceased. Notice is botchygiven that GERTRUDE A. BARNAPIY, the widow oflaid decedent, beetled her petition in the office of theClerk ofthe said Court, with an appraisement of the
portions' property she elects to retain under the act of
Assembly of April 14, 1821, and its supplements, and that
the same will be approved by the Court on 'SATUR-DAY, the 12th of March, A. D. 1870, unless exceptions
be filed thereto.

roir.-H: WILLIAMSON;
Attorneyfor Petitionernib3•th f 4t§

TN TRE ORPNANS7 CO ITRT FOR THE
1 City and County of Philadelphia.--Estate of

MARY ANN CLECKNER, decoased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and admit the
account of PETER. CRANS. Executor of the last will
and testament of MARY ANN CLECKNER, deceased,'
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands.
of the accountantwill meet thelarties interested, forthe purpose of his appointnien , on TRIJRSDAY,/larch 10; 1&0, at 9ja o'clock P. 4at his office No.t,07 Race street, in the city of PhiladolPhim

fe26 s to th6t" JOB. AnitAslB. Auditor.

TNriki THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City • and County or Philadelphia.--Estate ofMICHAEL McCLOSKEYideceased. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Ceert to audit, settle and adjust thefirst account of T. ABBOTT woon, and WILLIAM H.MARTIN.Executors of the last will and testament ofthe said dooeased, and to report distribution. of thebalance In the hands of tike accountants, will meet, theparties interested for the purpose of his appointment,on TUESDAY, Maroh nth-, A. D. 1870, at 11 o'clock A.M., at his cake rid the S. E. corner of Walnut and Sixth

strcete story ),ittthe.etty of Philadelphia.felt the mat* GEO. JUNKIN, Auditor..
TN. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR.

the City and Cowley of Philadelphia.--Estate oravoca W. MARK,' ftc'd.—The Auditor appointedby the Gaunt to anAit, settle, and adjust the account of'SAItAII C. CLUCK, NOWA RD W. CLARK. andJAY COOKE. Executors of the last Will and Testa-ment of EN4CII W. CLARK, deceasedwill meet the-parties interested, for the purpose of his appointment'',on MONDAY,the 7th doer of March.lB7o, at 11 o'clock.A. M. at hilbetilce, No. .173 Walnut street, in , the city ef".Philadelphte. EDWARD KOPPELreseranr.ll, , ten to ths6r) Abditor.
AIA-4:nixirAntr IRON

-ftirEitaimc a sati,B •
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,41.10 WM:MD(OTM Avenue, PAlladolphisi, •HANUFAOT VR.gryHMll ICHOINsg—HIBL and Low Pressure, Hortsoli„•tal, Vertical, Beam, Oliclllating,Blast and CornishPopa_plag.

ROLLERS-0_ylinder, Flue, Tabular &c.bTgAlll HARMRIIS---Hasusyth and 'Davy styled, ming asall sizes._
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Bram, go'; •ROOFS—Iron Frames., for covering with, Slate oglrod,,TANKSTANKS—Of Castor. Wrought Iron,for refiner!** vat*-Of do.
GAt3 ISIACRINERY—Such as Retorts, BenchVoillditid, •Holders and Frames, Puritters, Coke and, Ottarepal_ Barrows. Valves, Governors,do.Governors,
SUGAR MACHINERY—finch' as Vacntrin Fiutik InA,Pumps,' Defecaters. Bone. Black Tillery', egg..Washers and Blevators,Bag,Filtera, ,Sugag andBlast(earl, to.

Solo manufacturersofthefollowing irmlskies: • • -In Philadelphia andvicinity,ofWill/tun Wright'sPatent •Variable Cut-offSteam /Angina.
In the UnitedStatee, of Weston't Patent Self-oerifty..lagandfielthaluncing Oeutrittiired Sugar-drainingchtneL.: .; . ,

Glass 4E4 10191imptonitainiton AsinkiwaLl Woolsey*Ceqtriftigal. ,
Bart4llo Patent Wipmpulibrin!,oBOrtLid.grrahan DrillGithawg ; •coopi.actorafor,the , erectionandfitting up,aRs.turfeiror Work.- • z • pr Ilifolaintd* • ••

COYgg:' Mailr—re.At-ALrinOlk er's (topper Naito, Bolts and Ingo.
Wird&vo36"_ towd lira for rale by IMESCat&ib tirvoo,

Ayer's, Merry Pectoral
FOr DUl:dwelt of the thtsissit iriodno„,each` as Ccsighei, UfhoOltirtgClough, Bronchitis, hathMS,and Ckmaumptiort.
ProCvor erore tn 1110 wholes ery off ;:as anything WOO so widely aud so deeply:upon the e,onfidence of mauldrl, as this excellentreniedfforpfilmonaryeortiPlaints. Thrittighaldngseries oryears, tind among nulPt ,of the'mem; ofmen It it is risen;ltigliett and ,higherin their estima-tion, as it IMS become better khown. Its cultic tocharacter and power to cure the various affectionsofthe lungs and throart •have madelt known as a re-liable protector against them. While adapted tomildertenth ofdisease and tb yOung children, it isat the same,time the tnost eteetiftil remedy that ranbe given for incipient consumption, and the dan-gerous affections of the throat :ind lungs. As avision agath ,t sudden attacks of Croup. It shouldbe kept on hand in every family, and indeed as allare soinctimes subject tot COMA and coughs, allshould be provided with this antidote for them,Although settled Consumption is thought in-curable, still greatnumbers of, cases Whore the dis-ease seemed settled,have been completely cured,and the patient, watered to sound health by theCherry Pectoral. So complete is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and. Throat, thatthemost obstinate of them yield to it. Whennoth-ing else could roach themunder the Cherry Pec-toral they subside and disappear.
Singers and Public Speakers And great pro-tection from It


